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We are now about to enter into the adum
bration of the world’s mental eclipse— that 
period when darkness covered the earth.—  
How it chills one to step, in a cold winter day, 
from the bright sun-light into the dark side 
o f the wall L

Alfred the Great, King of England, born 
849, died 900. As a warrior, a statesman- a.j 
legislator and a king, says Sol. Spelman, one 
o f his biographers,- this Prince has no supe
rior and scarcely an equal in any age or coun
try. Ho was a true Christian. From his 
youth he was serious, and much "given to 
meditation and prayer. He read much in the 
Bible, and translated the Psalms into Saxon, 
from the Latin. He would .rise at midnight 
and walk-to the church, and there pray to 
God that H e would fortify him by His grace 
against "evil passions. He wrote a book on 
Devotions in Saxon, which was highly spirit
ual and instructive. The grace of God had 
to change the heart o f this : Monarch and 
made him meek and lowly as any common 
man. Alphage, Bishop of Winchester, born 
952—-martyred 1012! In the early part 'o f  
his life, like all others in that age, he'becdme 
a Monk ; but under his monastic dress beat 
a heart filled with the love of Christ— he was 
Arch Bishop of Ganterbery, when the bar
barous Danes invaded England, and the Good 
Bishop was advised to flee from his See while 
he had an opportunity; But he replied:—  
'‘God forbid that I  should tarnish my char
acter by so inglorious a conduct, and be a- 
fraid to go to Heaven because a violent death 
may lay across the passage.” This ha*» the 
right sound— no fear of death— what but the 
grace of God can destroy the fear of death?

St. Bernard, born 1091. Died 1170.—
In the darkest period of the dark ages, this 
man was surrrounded with darkness, and had 
hard work tostruggle into the light of .Gos
pel. But he did struggle into it. H e in  
leojnmon with all his cotemporaries believed 
many absurd and superstitious things. But 
'¡be wrote an excellent work on “Grace and 
’Freewill,’* and dwelt upon the fact that: we

Bishop Bradwardine, born 1290. This 
man wipte a book called “De. Causa Dei,” 
The cause o f God. His work is said to have 
been instrumental in awakening the mind of 
John Wckliffe,. the Morning star of the Ref
ormation, as he has been called. He makes 
great account of the power of Divine grace 
He makes it everything in religion.

John Wiekliffo, born 1324, died 13:84. 
aged 60. He became converted while a stu 
dent at Oxford. He was a deep thinker, and 
a close reasoner, and a good writer for his 
day.- He preached earnestly and faithfully 
the blessed doctrines he had experienced in 
his own heart. He bravely opposed the er 
rors aud superstitions of Romanism, and was 
persecuted, but had powerful friends, such as 
the Duke of Lancaster, and other men of 
great influence; lie was no.t brought to the 
stake.- He was permitted to die in peace.—

. But forty years after his death, by order of a 
decree of the Council o f Constance his hones 
were.dug up and burned, or were thrown into 
¡the River Avon.

The greatest work of this Pious Reformer, 
was a translation of the whole Bible, into the 
¡then imperfect English language. The En
glish language was then in a forming state.—
W e give a few verses from Wiekliffe’s Trans
lation, made in the latter part o f the 14th 
century about 500 years ago. He thus trans
lates 1 Epistle of John, 1, 6 -9  : “I f  we seien 
that we have felawship with him, and we 
lien and doen not treu th e ; but i f  we walken 
in ligt as also he is ligfc, we have felawschip 
togidre, and the bloode of Jesu Christe his 
gone clensith use fro al syne. I f  we seien that 
we have no syne we disayuen ussief and 
treutbe is not in us. I f  we know when oure 
synnes, he is feithful and just that he forgyve 
to us oure synnes and dense us fro all wick
edness.” This pious man was a shining light 
in the world, thb fire that he. kindled has 
never gone out and never will be quenched 
to the end of time. He taught on the sub 
ject o f religious experience what Christ and 
Peter, and John and Paul had taught. The 
fjllowers of Wickliffe were called Lollards, 
and soon became so numerous as Sir I. Spel- 
man says, “Two men could not be found to
gether but one of them was a Lollard." The 
term ‘Lollard’ was one of reproach, much 
like ‘Methodist/ or, ‘Puritan/ or in Ger
many, ‘Pietist.’ All who believed in experi
mental religion then, were called ‘Lollards/ 
perhaps from the singing of lively hymns.

Many even of the nobility became Lollards, 
as Sir John Old Castle who was martyred.—
John Huss was a disciple o f  Wickliffe and 
was burned at the stake 40 years after the 
the death of the English Reformer, . for his 
testimony of Jesus. This pious Reformer was 

true as steel to his convictions. He taught 
experimental religion in opposition to the er
rors of. Romanism, and sang hymns of praise 
amid the roaring fires of the stake.

Jerome of Prague, who was martyred 1416 
—-was also a disciple of Wickliffe, he is said 
to have been more learned and to have had 

„clearer views of true religion than his friend 
'‘H uss. He was master of no less than twenty- 
two languages. He was also burnt at the 
stake for his religion.

The Romanists could not refute him, and 
therefore they burnt him. This was at that 
time the argument of Rome against hei^sy.—  
The burning of these and thousands of other 
pious men, is an evidence that the Church of 
Rome is not the Church of Christ.

The true church of Christ never persecuted 
those who opposed her doctrines, she tries to 
refute error by argument.

Thomas A. Kempis, born 1380, died 1471. 
This pious man never left the church of Rome 
but remained in her, and tried to reform her 
errors. His famous book on the “Imitation 
Christ,” is one of the best books ever written 
by an uninspired man—-Protestants as well 
as pious Roman Catholics read and admired 
it. I t  is indeed refreshing to find so mueli 
Gospel truth in the immense amount of error 
in the writings of the church of Rome.

We come now to the last of the pious wri
ters before the Great Reformation of the 16th 
century to Jerom Savanorole. This distin
guished Italian Martyr was born 1452, and 
was martyred 1498 when Luther was at 
school at Eisencha and o f  course could not 
have been influenced bj* the writings of the 
Great Reformer. He wrote a work called 
“The Lamentations of the Spouse of Christ 
against false Apostles, or an Exhortation to 
the faithful, that they would pray unto the 
Lord for the Reformation of His church.”

He was guilty of the unpardonable sin of 
preaching and writing against the corruptions
of the church, and for this he was burnt.__
He was most earnestly devoted to the promo
tion of spiritual religion. Dr. Mosheim places 
him among the most learned and pious men 
of his age, a n d 'D r . Dupin says, “All his 
books are full o f grace, and maxims of piety, 
he speaks freely against, all vice, and teaches 
the most exalted morality.” Still he had to 
burn because he differed from the church of 
Rome. The church of Rome must learn the 
great moral lesson to permit men to think for 
themselves. She is beginning to learn it 
even in Italy.

In our next article we will take a view of 
the Religious experience of the Great R e
formers, in our own, and in other churches 
We need light on this subject. R . W

for . them also which shall believe on me 
through their word, that they all may be one, 
as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that 
they also may be one in us, that the world 
may believe that thou hast sent me,” Oh, 
for the answer ! Oh, for that ccnsumation,!—-  
Then with the spirit of might we sing—  

From east to west from north to south, 
Immanuel’s kingdom shall extend;

And every man, in every face 
Shall meet a brother and a friend.

For this we watch and pray. Oh, Lord 
Give us a united churchT Vera .

QÁ radical.

For the American Lutheran.. 
Ai»ple*í>nm ¡>lings w on’ t  F e e d  M is  

s lo n a r ie s .

For the American Lutheran. 
U n io n  o f  C h r is tia n s .

This is, and can be. Denominational unity 
is as great an impossibility, as sectarianism is
antagonistic to the spirit and letter of a won
deriul chrisimr, x»„„ __l x _ j_ _
caii“  ̂ and prejudice is a dead weight
to a tnie and brilliant piety, and the specific 
gravity of human and carnal likes and dis
likes, more than of the religion of Christ.__
The prejudices and narrow- mindedness ot 
creatures.—from whatever cause— are emphat
ic manifestations of the incompatability of an 
entire uniformity in any thing relative to 
form or ppremony. As experience and obser 
vatiop, and .as the philosophy of mind and 
the demonstrations of human nature prove the 
non-susceptibility of denominational and see- 
tarian unity : Yet we maintain— that Chris
tian union is not only desirable and impera
tive ; but plausable and possible. Religion 
as reyeaRd in the Scriptures has nothing but 
salvation as its chief and only characteristic. 
Nothing more and nothing less. Intellect 
may create natural sub-divisions that may ap
pear as doctrines, natural and logical, but 
they are a develop ement of religion, which is 
piety in the soul. Therefore, a union on the 
basis of a faith in all that saves : is all that 
is required by Jehovah, and is all that ought 
to be required by men who are the ones to 
be saved. What satisfies «the Creator, ought 
to satisfy mankind. Here is the “well spring
ing up within” into which all evangelical 
deciples can plunge and merge; and the point 
around which all sincere followers of the 
meek and lowly Jesus, who is the founder of 
the Church, can mutually and heartily rally. 
The nice theological distinctions; the accum
ulated essays in exposition of creeds, and the 
controversies as to the manner of conducting 
services— may be incidental— but they are 
sunbeams and not the su n ; the shadow but 
not tfie substance; and are nonessential and 
futile in the full blaze of a united love for 
God through manifestations of that spirit 
that ordained and united the apostles on that 
memorable day of the primitive nbuyeh.—  
Standing or bowing in prayer upon which we 
unite : Dipping, sprinkling, or pouring is not 
the question— but it is Baptism upon which 
we unite or are a unit in a union o f Christians. 
And thus it appears to us— any common sense 
mind—if  it will but burst the uncommon sense 
shackles of theorems and eon}e out and be 
emmancipated from the servitude of creed pre 
judice into a broad and untrammelled ocean 
of the fundamentals of religion, will find 
Christian union practicable this side of mil- 

glory and this side of eternity and

. O f all enterprises of the Lutheran Church, 
none are more important and practicable than 
that of Home Missions, To |  say the very 
least, it is the duty of the Lutheran Church— 
i f  she has any right at all for existence— to 
retain her own. I f  she fails in doing this 
then others have sufficient proof that she is 
wanting in even life enough to retain her 
own, and hence claim the right to take up, 
use, and appropriate any of her members 
wherever they may be found.- Therefore the 
cause of Home Missions is of vital impor
tance ; for it tests her very life; should she 
fail to sustain the Home Mission cause then 
she must soon fall a prey to others; but j 
should she well sustain Home Missions then 
she has a right to demand due respect and 
can go forward in a glorious career. Home 
Missions are practicable; for money will cre
ate, sustain and develop them. That is, if  it 
is true that church members will move to the 
frontier; clergymen will from the same mo
tives also. Hence Missionaries can be se
cured i f  support is offered and certain. We 
will not discuss causes-and motives why peo
ple do leave established houses and church, 
and move to new localities where there are 
neither, Let the causes and motives be as 
they may, it is plain duty that the Gospel 
ought to be preached to them. Invariable
poverty characterizes all Western churches. 
And since expenses of living are at least 
double as high as in the Rast, it follows that 
a small church of poor members ■ positively 
can not support a pastor; and hence Eastern 
aid is needed and therefore we regard them 
as Hom§ Minions. Every dollar given to the 
Home Mission cause is direct for the exten.

fion ofth e church— and i f  money is witheld 
rom them, m en cney necessarily win droop

and die. This article has been prompted by 
the fact that the Chairman of the Home 
Miss. Com! of Central Penna. Synod, has had 
to publish appeals to the brethren to redeem 
the pledges made to support Missionaries, also 
the Tjeasurer had stated the fact of an empty 
Treasury, and few or no responses tp the ap
peal made by the Miss. Com. Hence our 
Western Missionaries have to suffer Let the 
good bceithren remember that of the support 
of our Western Missionaries, five-sevenths of 
the one, and three-fourths of the other is' 
from the Synod, Now when no money is 
forwarded they must suffer. For everything 
West is strictly cash. Credit is impossible. 
And since everything is double or thrible to 
what it is East, any one can see the severe 
straits a Missionary is placed when he has no 
money. Further— not only is he placed in

lenial 
heaven.

Mark— union upon what saves is the mot- 
PS that is after all, the original design oftp;

God. Hence one faith apd one baptism ! Not 
in form, but in substance; pot ip fhpory, but 
in demonstration— not in word of books, but 
ip deeds of love. L et one but repent and 
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and the 
omnipotent oath of God is a magnificent se
curity that we shall be saved. Then what 
hinders and impedes Christian union ? is it 
not the clap traps of sectarian bigotry and 
theological preponderance ? Away with hu
man impediments then, and the phprch of 
the triune God is a unit, with one faith, one 
cross, one Saviour, ope God and one heaven.' 
Then will the thrilling notes echo in silver 
tones the last momentous prayer o f Qur 
Lord— “Neither pray I for these alone, but

pressing T?ant, but because ot having no 
money he can not lay up fuel apd provisions 
for the winter. And inasmuch as winter has 
come on Western Missouri, and Kansas, un
usually early aad severe, fuel and provisions 
are enormously high, as wood at some places, 
to day, sells at $20 per cord, and bread stuff 
in like proportion. “But don't the members 
look after their pastors when they are in want 
as is done in the East,” some reader may 
ask ? No ? Donations in cities, in the Far 
West are unheard of. People arc so absorbed 

in business and their own affairs that they 
never think of pastors. The writer knows of 
one of the Central Penna. Synods Western 
Missionaries, who has not received a single 
donation, save two apple-dumplings which a 
certain family had left after its dinner. This 
we. give as a sample pf the peculiar and se
vere trials of a Home Missionary in the Far 
West. Now then, since every cent of a Mis
sionaries salary is used to get food'and cloth
ing, fop himself and wife, aqd that too by 
pinched economy, we hold it a moral duty of 
the highest character, that the brethren at 
least promptly pay the amount pledged, if  
nothing more.

The Missionary has severe trials, by no 
means imaginary, and shall he suffer in want 
by the sheer dilatoriness of the very people 
that commission and send him to preach the 
Gospel to the Western people ? Let the 
Missionary Committee and Treasurer no more 
have occasion to make appeals, as they have 
during the pagt fgw months. M issio n a r y .

A  Mother’s Faith  Rewarded.— A ven
erable old lady, who looked serenely happy, 
was asked if  her children were converted ? 
“Y es/' she replied, “alj my children are 
members of the church of Jesus. Two of 
my sons, who were converted when fourteen 
years old, are just where they ought to be— 
^misters of Christ 1 .

“It must be very cheering to you, madam, 
to know that «11 your children are converted,” 
remarked her friend.

There is a golden vein in the mount of 
duty, but it lies deep, and because I  meet 
not with it as soon as I  expect, my lazy heart 
throwp by fhe shovel and cries, dig, I  canr 
not,

The Fulton Street! Prayer-Meeting
A young man said he was conscious that he 

was a great sinner, and asked the meeting to 
pray for him.

Another said : “Twice before I  have re
quested your prayers tor a dear brother, who 
has been drawn into habits of intempdSÎince, 
and as I  cannot perceive that there is any re - 
form, I  again ask your united prayers for him 
I  do not despair ; I  mean to continue to pray 
for him until the answoY comes!”

A letter read by the leader states : “ Your 
prayers have availed much for my family and 
I am encouraged to \ask an interest in your 
prayers still farther. Will you not plead with 
the Father to teach me how to pray ; to dense 
my heart from all sin and fill me with the 
Holy Spirit ? I  bavé two friends who are 
very near and deaf to me, and the desire for 
their salvation is as deep as that for my own. 
Will you not pray flic Lord to arouse them 
from their slumbers and turn'their hearts un
to, him ?”

Another said ; “I  desire your prayers for 
my father, who in early life' embraced infidel 
principles, and has livedjover sixty years with 
out hope in Christ ; also/ for my brother, who 
is. struggling to master intemperate habits.”

“I  hope you will excuse m e/’ said another, 
“if  I  repeat a request f<jr an interest in your 
prayers for a young mail who is associated in 
business, with one who is careless in reference 
to his etiftial interests, i Please pray chat he 
may be preserved ip his religious integrity 
and that his associate may be brought tosee 
his need of a Savior; anfl come to Jesus.” •

A  letter from Tarlton, O.; states : “In view 
off the gracious answers to your prayers which 
have been reported, I  am encouraged to ask 
your prayers for my wife, who once was a pro 
fessor of religion and united with the church, 
and lived a consistent ,life, so far as her out
ward actions were concerned,‘hip to some six 
years ago. She has been led away through 
the seductive influence “of Spiritualism, and 
declares that she never Experienced what we 
call a change of heart. My desire is thaï she 
may be converted.' I am a minister, and she 
is a great hindrance to me in my work. I  en
treat you to pray for her conversion, ; I  ask it 
for the sake o f  four precious child ren  
arl tr> her .r.ai-o • T :i»L- !( <V her own soul’s sal
vation, and above all I  àsk it for thq glory 0f
God in Jesus Christ. May God bless your 
meeting more and more, I  await with deep 
anxiety and anxitius faith in' Chrisf the result 
ot this. I f  my wife should he oonverted it 
seems to me I  would be the! happiest man liv
in g /’

The Jeadep remarked that “although we 
have before us for 'our prayers; / almost every
day, cases of impenitent sons, and the only 
sons of widows, they always, excite a deep in
terest in our prayers.” Hfe said ; “A  widow 
and mother earnestly requests your prayers 
for her only son, whqis far away from the re
straints of home and friends, that he m aybe 
made a follower f the hjwsed Jesus while he 
is young.” ‘

The leader again read : “Once more I  ap
peal to you in behalf of my unconverted hus
band, This is my third request for him, but 
I  do not despair, though the gathering clouds 
bear m  down with depression. My husband 
is surrounded with temptations to lead him 
into terrible extremes of wickedness, and Sa
tan still holds him, but i  think he wishes to 
do better, and God blesses your prayers. May 
he bless those offered for him, and will you 
also pray for all of my family aud me iu afflic
tion ?”

A nother requested  “prayers for my belov
ed wife, who is not a Christian, and her salva
tion rests as a heavy burden  on my soul,’’

The leader read another letter, which hé 
said came from a Gsrman Presbyterian mis
sionary in Floyd county, Iowa, as follows ;
“Dear brethren, I  take the liberty to ask for 
me and my fields your earnest prayers during 
the first week of November, for the outpour 
ing of the Holy Spirit upon the hearts of my 
congregations, that they may become true 
children of our Lord Jesus Christ. My hands 
hang down ; clouds of temptation surroun d 
me. Oh. pray, pray in earnest for qs/,

Another said; “I  request your prayers for 
my mother, who is slowly wasting away with 
consumption, that she may have better evi
dence that her sins are forgiven, and be in 
spired with holy hope of reaching the. better 
land in peace.”

The leader read the following, which he 
said was dated New-Orleans : “An old, color
ed aunty, having heard how God does graci
ously answer the prayers of your meeting, de
sires your prayers on her behalf, that her love 
for God may be increased, and that she. may 
live in such u way as to please him, She feels 
that by heaself she can do ne good thing, but 
that ad her strength must come from her 
heavenly Father. W e  also ask your prayers 
for a weak mission colored Sunday school.
Pray that the children may be led to Jesus."

The leader read a request from Columbus 
O., asking the prayers of this meeting for an 
aged Christian woman, now sick, that if it 
please the Lord she may be restored to health 
and for her children aud grandchildren, that 
more grace may be shed upon those pf them 
who are disciples o f Christ, and converting 
mercy granted to those who are yet uureco'm 
oiled to God.

Another request from Fort Atkinson Wis. 
says : “I  wish you would pray for the mem
bers of my •congregation, that we may be

more united and receive a new baptism of the 
Holy Spirit.”:

A  mother writes : “My heart has been bur
dened of late for my two sons. They are my 
only children,.for whom I have prayed since 
their birth, and I beg you, dear Christians;,: 
whose prayers God lias so apparently and so 
often answered, to put up one hearty petition 
for these my beloved children— children of the 
covenant. How can I give them up ? Oh, for 
the sake of the dear Savior, pray that they 
may be among the justified.”

Prayers for Go4’s blessing were requested 
in person and by letter for severel cities in 
the South. Two in one day in behalf of the 
people of St. Augustine, Florida, and on th 
same day two others in behalf of the people 
and churches of the city of Austin, Texas.

A brother requested prayers for a revival 
of religion in the church to which he belong
ed in this city, and stated that 'already there 
was evidence of increased devotion and earn
estness in prayer among a few of the most ac
tive of their members, and he expressed the, 
hope that this increase and earnestness might 
be felt by all, and extended to other, church
es.—  Christian Intelligencer. ■

T iie  E a s t  D o lla r . G e r m a n  D o m e  L if e .

He gave it to his wife with a sigh, yet with 

he said, “but the
a look of resignation.

S lu r s  O n  W o m e n .

“It is óuf last dollar 
Lord will provide” .-' /“

Rev. James Spring was minister in the lit
tle mountain village of Thornville. He was 
poor, and his congregation’were poor. Often 
before he had been very near his last dollar, 
but he never actually got to it until to day.

“So you’ve been always saying,” sob
bed his w ife; “but what is to become o f us 
when this is gone ? They won’t trust us any 
more at the store; and your salary wont be 
due these three weeks, even, if  you get it 
then. Why do you stay here, James, 
where the people are so poor ?”

“I  have no other place to g o ; nor money to 
travel;'to it, i f  the Lord opened a way. My 
work for the presentís here. Hefeedeth the 
youang rayens : he will .surely feed us.;

“I  wish I  had your faith, but I  havent, and 
it won’t come to me. Oh, what shall we do ?’ 
Andshe wrung her hands despairingly. “My 
poor children !”

“Once I  was young and now I  am old,”

Packard’s Monthly says, at a recent meet
ing in this city, at which no ladies were pres
ent, a man, in responding to the toast on ‘ Wo
m en/ dwelt almost solely on the frailty of 
the sex, claimiug that the best among them 
were little better than the : worst, the chief 
difference being in the surroundings. _

At the conclusion ofthe speech a gentle
man present rosé, to his feet and said :

‘I  trust the gentleman in the application .of 
his remarks, refers to his own mother and 
sisters, and not to ours.’

The effect of this most just and timely re
buke was overwhelming, the maligner of wo
man was covered with confusion and shame.

This incident serves an excellent purpose 
in prefacing a few words which we have for a 
long time had in our mind to say.

O f all the evils prevailing among men we 
know of none more blighting in its moral eff
ects than the tendency to speak slightingly of 
the virtues of women. Nor is there anything 
in which young men are so' thoroughly mis
taken as’ the low estimate they form of the in
tegrity of women— hot of their own mothers 
and sistets, thank God, but of others, who, 

somebody else’s mothers and
sisters’;

As a-rule, no person who surrenders to 
this debasing habit is safeffto be trusted with, 
any enterprise requiring integrity óf charac
ter.

Plain words should be spoken on this point 
for the evil is a general one, and deep rooted. 
I f  young men are sometimes thrown into the 
society of the thoughtless, they have qo more 
right to’measure other women by what they 
seeofthese than they would havu to estimate 
the character of honest and respectable citi
zens by the developments offerirne in-our po
lice poults.

Let young men remember that their chief 
happiness in .life depends upon their utter 
faith in women. No worldly wisdom, no mis 
anthropic philosophy, no generalization can 
cover or weaken this fundamental truth. It 
stands like the record of' God himself— for it 
is nothing less than this —qnfi should put an 
everlasting seal upon lips that arc wont to 
speak lightly of women. %

solemnly said her husband, speaking in the 
words of the Psalmist, “yet never have*! seen 
the righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging 
bread/’

As if  in answer to his pious ejaculation, 
there came a sudden knock at the door. All 
the while the minister and his wife had been 
talking, a storm had been raging outside, On 
opening the door a traveler, quite wet through 
entered.

“I was coming through the forest from 
Mary ville,” he said, “and returned to stop at 
the first house I  saw. My horse is in the 
shed. Do I take too great a liberty ?”

“Not at all,” answered the master of the 
housp.. “W e have but a poor shelter, as you 
see; but such as it is you are welcome to i 
there is a good fire, at any rate.”

For it was in the kitchen where this con 
versation took place. Iudeed, this humble 
home boasted no parlor, and the kitchen was 
diniDg-room, drawing room, living-room and 
all.

The stranger proved to be a man of educa
tion and intelligence, and in conversation the 
minister forgot the trouble and was reminded 
of earlier and brighter days, when intellectual 
companionship had not beep the rare thjqg it 
was now, up, among these hills.

At last tho storm abated, and the stranger 
arose to go. His host accompanied him to the 
gate, and watched hini till ho disappeared be
hind a. turn of tho road.

“See here. James,” said his wife eagerly, 
his house. “I  found 
where the gentleman

O L E  R O C K .

Near the head of Goat Island, and separat
ed by narrow olianqels o fth e “rushing rap
ids,” are three small islands Called “The Sis
ters. ’ Until recently they have remained in 
their natural wildness, untrodden by the foot 
of man, yet often coveted as a point of out
look upon the wild wagte qf waters beyond. 
Now they are rendered accessible to the visi
tor by a series of light and graceful iron brid
ges and add not a little to the attractions of 
the Falls,

The point of culminating Interest is the 
thir d or outermost island. Rising just above 
the encir'cling rapids, the greater portion of 
its surface is covered with a somewhat stun
ted growth of trees and shrubs, which form 
natupal arbors of great qulptqoss and beauty. 
Seated ■ here, not long since, upon a rustic 
bench, with a friend, we rea lized as never be
fore the force qf the metaphor of Christ Jesus 
the Rock. On either hand, and in close prox
imity was the conflict ofthe rushing, whelm
ing floods, thretening instant destruction to all 
within their power, and by sight and sound 
almost appalling. But here we are safe—per 
feotly, consciously safe-=o/i the rode. Mosses, 
ferns, and flowers grew in quietness at our 
feet and above us spread the sheltering bran
ches of evergreens clinging to the rock. Gere 
werepaa.ee, security, repose amid surrounding 
turbulence and war of the elements.

Such we thought and felt, is Jesus Christ- 
among the mighty and dangerous currents of 
the world's life, our Rode.— Pittsburg Advo
cate.

when he returned to 
this on the table near 
sat.” ’ '

It was a fifty dollar greenback, wrapped 
hastily in a bit of paper that looked as if  it 
had been torn hastily from a pocket book, 
and on the inside of the paper was written 
the verse of the Psalmist, which it was now 
apparent the traveler had overheard.

“I  thought he was writing the directions he 
asked for, said the minister. “He means it 
for us- Thanks be to the Load ! Did I  not 
say, my dear, he would provide ?”

His wife burst into tears,
“God forgive me 1” , she said, “I  will never 

doubt again. The Lord surely sent this 
stranger to onr aid.’’

“And he will still provide,” replied her 
husband. “Whatever my lot may be, here 
or elsewhere, in Him I  trust.

A  month after, a letter, a rare event, came 
to “Rev. James Spring.” i t  was as follows 

R ev . and Dear Sir  »The ohurch at 
Maryville has unanimously called you to its 
pastorate. The salary is fifteen hundred dol
lars and a good parsonage-house.’’

The letter concluded by saying, “The wri
ter first came to know you by your hospital
ity to him during a storm, a few weeks ago, 
He overheard you, in a moment of great-dis
tress, speak with such full faith, that he feels 
you are just the person far this chaige, and 
on his reopmmendatian this call has been 
made.” Maryville was the county town, a 
rich and thriving place, in a broad and fer
tile valley at the foot of the hills. It war a 
far fitter sphere-of labor fora  man Qf fhe 
minister’s abilities than the wild village in 
the mountains.

So a young man, as ¡.yet without a family, 
took the - missionary church among the hills 
andjlev. James Spring accepted the call.

But he does not.forget the past, and often, 
when people show want o f faith, tells thé 
story of his last dollar.

Rev. Dr. Stevens gives in the Methodist 
this glimpse of a charming feature of German 
life, which Americans may well study :

A  good German home is the best in the 
world. I  say this peremtorily. ' German 
mothers are thoroughly maternal apd ex
tremely affectionate; German fathers are gen
erally forbearing and moderate, and singu
larly inclined to “domestication/ ’ ¡ German 
children generally grow up, as by instinct, 
with an admirable mixture of filial reverence 
and affection. The Germans love large fam
ilies ; the more children, the better, accord
ing to their philosophy of life ; and they gen
erally have abundance of them. They de
spise the French aud American misanthropy 
in this’ respect, and justly point i to it as a 
proof of demoralization, unknown in their 
own better land. In their home life they 
seem continually but unconsciously to he con
triving agreeable surprises for each other, and 
this good feeling overflows the boundaries of 
home, and reaches all the intimacies o f their 
lives—their kindred, their neighbors, their 
pastors, and their schoolmasters. No people 
make mor pleasure out of fet<i days, birthdays, 
wedding anniversaries, etc. For a German 
not to know the birthdays and wedding anni
versaries o f all his intimate friends, and not 
to commemorate them by some token pf af
fection, however slight, (for the value is noth
ing compared to the sentiment), is barbarism, 
a sacrilege.- In large families, these • com
memorations, reaching from the grandparent 
to the yearning baby, and extending out to 
all dear friends, keep up, of course, an almost 
continuous exercise of kindly attentions and 
forethought; and the .Germans have quité 
universally a peouliar tact of clothing these 
beautiful things with dramatic surprises, so as 
to render the “manner” infinitely more pre
cious than the “matter.” t The lowliest vil
lage schoolmaster’s birthday is known to all 
tíls rustió flook, and his cottage oh! that day ¡is 
a shrine of pilgrimage to all ‘stlie little feet o f 
the hamlet; flowers, books, cheeses; loaves of 
bread, embroidered slippers, chickens, geese, 
even young pigs, are showered.upon him.—
He is decked with bouquets, and his humble 
home garlanded within and without; i he is 
addressed in original doggerel, and serenaded 
with music and dancing. And thus, also, 
fares the viilage pastor.; and all these things 
are done so heartily, so joyously, as to be evi
dently spontaneous, never eeremo'nious, as 
much a joy to the donors as to the recipients. 
Add to these domestic occasions the' public 
festive: days’o f the Church and the State, and 
you can imagine that German life has holi
days enough. Christmas, and : similar days, 
are occasions of incredible festivities through
out Germany. . -Santa Claus has no better do
minion.

language,

P lain  it  a L ittle .”—-A, good. minister 
had long preached to the same congregation 
without much apparent good result. It was a 
source of deep grief of soul to the gqocl pas-
tor, who longed to see sinners converted.__
While studying on the matter one , Saturday 
morning, after he had finished -writing his 
sermon, the thought occurred to him, “Per
haps 1 shoot too h igh ; and I will go down 
and see if  Betty can understand it ” |  Betty 
was a pious servant girl. He went to the 
kitchen, and called Betty to como and hear 
his sermon. He read a few sentences, and 
asked her,. “Do you understand it ?”

“N o !” she answere d.
He repeated the idea in similar 

and asked i f  she saw it.
“I  see it a little minister.”
He again simplified; She saw it more 

clearly, and showed deep interest, but said to 
him, “Plain it a little more.” And onfce 
more ho simplified. Then she exclaimed 
with ecstacy, “Now I see it l ,  Now I-under
stand it,”

He returned to his study, and re-wrote his 
sermon in that simple stylo that Betty could 
understand. On sabbath morning ho went to 
church fearing and trembling, lest his people 
would be disgusted with his sermon, but fully 
resolved to try the experiment. He preached 

A ll was attention with tears; and sinners 
began to cry out, ‘¿What must I  do?-’ He 
changed his style of language thenceforth 
and, the Lord blessed his labors abundantly- 
The Revival

. A  short but effective charity sermon was 
once preached by the celebrated Dean Swift 
that we think worth repeating. Wo give it 
frqm the Guardian. The sermon was short, 
not any longer than the text. His text was-: 
“Whoso giveth to the poor, lendeth to the 
Lord.” Sermon.— “I f  y0U like the security, 
down with your dust.” Thereupon he sat 
down and the pqllectors passed through the 
congregation.  ̂ And it is said the collection 
was the largest ever made in his church.

Death from Baptism  by I mmersion.
The Medical and Surgical Reporter con

tains a communication from a physioian in 
Rochester1 Mo,, giving an recount ofthe death 

of a young man in that plaoe, Get. 18th, while 
being immersed. A  young man, named Ste
phens submitted to this rite, with others : 
and “after being Immersed, but while still in 
the river, wiped the water from his face a few 
times with h^ hands, then threw his hands 
and head backward, and fell backward in the 
water, whereupon his friends ran quickly in 
and took him upon the bank, after which he 
gasped five times and died without a struggle. 
The people not knowing what to do, there 
was little done to resuscitate him,” No post- 
mortem examination was allowed : but Dr. 
Simmons thinks, ss he had never had any 
convulsions of any kind, and was perfectly 
healthy, that his death was due to the physic
al shock of the nervous system, taken iu con
nection with the small amount of water he 
may have swallowed.

The Archbishop of Bordeaux, in addition 
to his religious duties, devotes ' much time in 
writing against the destruction of small birds. 
The Arohbishop takes the ground that, i f  an 
abhorrence of cruelty does not supply a mo 
tive, self-interest ought to afford reason for 
extending protection to them, France has 
suffered heavily from insects, which would 
have been destroyed had the little birds been 
permitted to exist. Last year the damage 
done to the crops in France exceeded $105,- 
000,000, and in one department alone $60,000 
was paid for the destruction of a pernicious 
white worm, from which a locust is produced. 
The Archbishop’s efforts have produced some 
good, and officials have been appointed in 
every parish to protect the birds and their 
eggs. We want just suoh a good 
here in these United States.

missionary

The Oleaster.- There is a counterfeit 
olive-tree in Palestine. It is called the wild 
olive, or the oleaster. It is in all points like 
the genuine tree, except that it yields no 
fruit. Are there not many such in the 
church ? When I  see one taking up a large 
space in Christ’s spiritual orchard, absorbing ‘ 
a vast deal ot sunlight and soil, pruned by 
chastisement, and enriched by privilege, yet 
yielding no real fruit, “Ah,” I  say, “there * 
an oleaster.’*

is
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„ A  F R E E  P A P E R

; TO TE END OF THE YEA
Persons, not at.present on our lists, desiring 

to Bubseribo foa Tub A merican Lutheran 
for 1869, by subscribing NOW , and forward
ing the.^ubscripti.q.n price, §>£.(50, wilt receive 
the paper, for the remainder of the ■ year,
FMFK. §  |  " ;

.Any ppe sending TH REE NEW .SUB
SCRIBERS, and 86.00, will receive A .fourth

' CORY E R S E  EOR ONE Y EA R.

g g y  Spefcinien Copies will.be sent., .when

ever desired:

beedsun setting the' laymembers of his church papers of his church , should compare fa,rora-

This offer will continue only till the**fst of 
January next.

•to ..work.. Lay-members can roach cases that 
ministers cannot. Some men are prejudiced 
against ministers,, and -look upon them with 
suspicion and say, “They preach, for hire,-and 
divine for wages,”, but whe 
with the- message of Christ’s io.ve, they are 
disarmed. Every truly converted man should

“Tell to all poor sinners round,
\Vha.1 a.dear Savior I have found.”

And this is preaching the gospel. The 
converted mother should tell her. children of 
tlie pj-ecio-us Savior to -yrhpm she has come, 
and this is preaching the Gospel. W e have 
the auth.ori.ty of Christ, of Paul, of Luther, 
and of all good men for lay-preaching. Let 
aur.jntplligent. and pious laymen lay “this to 
lypart, ,:rn;d,ask the Lord-.Tesus-'on their knees, 
•“Lord what.-wilt thou.-have me to do.

ThcBlantlers oí' Komi 
Luther.

L o y s v il i. e O r p h a n . H om e .— The meeting',of. 
the hoard of Trustees of this, Instithadori has-been 
poRtponed until Tnesd'ayjevc., "the 'Stli of Decem
ber. -C n.

.5. • «  t- * _ <b> ----- ----:
The Home.Mission  Cause-.---B’r©; BuSell 

of PinenGrove Mills, writes that there, is‘’a. 
member in-.his'.congregation who-offers Jo oe 
one ofi 20, to pay $25 to the Missionary causfe 

• if-49'ethers are found who will do the, same. 
WhOiwilh ha; first to.seeond this proposition ?

A C A R » .

T> left a large, gray shawl somewhere in the 
East'. I  presume I left it in the house .of some' 
persOn-with whom-I stopped, about; one,year 

lur lfY  months ago. I f  such an. article: was1 
-found in-the-house of any e f  my friends and 
ntf oWfrer- fordt,-the presumption is, that-xt .iff 
mine. (Jiet-the editor of this paper hear, frqm
you.- C. Lkim.ky.-

* n I n v i t a t io n  to  t h e  P o p e .

The following we find in an exchange as 
•the last verse of an extensive poem entitled 
The. True Irish Qrievdiice.

. ¡ ‘Then join all good Paddies,: harmonious and 
iq  , hearty,
: In three cheers for the Pope and the Liberal 

P a r l y r
■■And if ar.y false Liberals drive him from. Rome, 
‘ May his Holiness here find a refuge and homej. 

Whefe with dardinals round him in full Convo,-
;f: 'cation,......  ■' "
dHy inly sit and defy every Protestant Nation ”

'T he inhabitants of Sarataga are said tofox- 
tofrt enough from strangers in two months; to 
enable them to live without work the remain r 
la g , ten.

_________ - -m- -------- »---- -
I.a,V P r e a c h e r s .—W h a t d o e s  th e  B i 

b le  s a y  o n  t h i s  S u b je c t  ?

-„'To .preach is to make known to men with 
thq human voice the glad tidings of the gos
pel of .Je3us Christ. ' All Christians, accord
ing.to the teachings of the New - Testament 
have no.t only a right, but it is jheir duty in 
•so. far ae they have the ability to make known 
tiie unsearchable riches of Christ. This was 
Luther’s view of thy matter. His supposi
tion o f a company of immigrants bhing, ship
wrecked and east upon an unhabitgd island, 
and fiaviog no pastor, is well known. He 
siiys the congrega1 ion would in such a case 
have the righc to appoint a preacher from 
among their brethren, apd he adds, “Al man 
so appointed would be just as much ordained; 
as if  all the bishops in Christendom would' 
have laid their hands on him.” This is“the 

. ground now taken and preached upon by the 
Baptists, which they say has come ' do.wn 
through' the Waldenses from the Apostolic 
age. •

Thus we read in the 8th chapter of Acts, 
that during a great persecution jat Jerusa
lem,' “they (i. c. the members of the church 
mostly laymen) were all scattered abroad, ex
cept the apostles; and they went everywhere 
preaching the word.”: Wc have .an account 
of the preaching of only one, thr.t »as Philip. 
.But We are told they all preached, and no 
doubt the most of them were only laymen..

Luther in commenting on 1 Cor. 14 : *50, 
“I f  anything be revealed to another that sit- 
ieth by, let the first hold his peace.” See 
what Paul does here, lie commands him who 
teaches to he si'lont, and commands him who
hears to stand forth (and preach) uncalled, 
aud all because necessity knows no law. I f  
tiien Paul bids each one, when -it is necessary 
-to stand forth uncalled, in the midst b f .Chris
tians, 3'nd hv the power“»of the”' word of God 
«ails him, and dismisses the other, how mufth 
more must it be the right? of a whole congre
gation to. call one to such an office, when it is 
necessary, as it is more or less at times and 
especially at this tirqg, Here Paul gives any 
Christian the power, if  necessary.Jto teach in 

llie mjclsL of Christians.”
/•For ye may all prophesy..(i. e. preach) one 

by, one that all may learn, wherefore, brethren 
covet to prophesy and forbid not to speak 
with tongues. “This passage,” says Luther, 
“places the matter beyond all doubt that a 
Christian congregation has abundant authorb 
ty to preach, to allow preaching, and to call 
men .to preach, and especially docs it show 
that in. cases o f necessity, God authorizes and 
calls upon each individual Christian to preach 
though uncalledof men.”

The command of Jesus, “Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every creature' 
s ebligitdry upon all his disciples, none is ex- 
iernpt. The first Christians so understood 
their Lord, and obeyed him to the very let
ter.'

Lay preachers since the middle of the T9th 
century have become very' numerous and effi
cient in England. Mr. Spurgeon has given a 
new impulse to this form of doing good. It 
is said that in addition to the scores of young 
men who are preparing for the ministry in 
his seminary, there arc some 800 of his lay- 
members who go out every Sabbath and preae 
and pray with the neglected people ofLondon.

From the days of Louis Maimborg, down 
to our times, thd Romanists have not ceased 
to slander Luther. They seem to, wbik on 
the sentiment-, •“Smite the’ shepherd, and the 
flock' wifl be scattered,” if  they can , succeed 
in convincing" the world that Luther was a 
•bad1 mali,.orcourse all lic/dtd. byr way of .Re-. 
fqrming' ttie“Chur.eh, must- be bad also. This 
has been the g'a'me of Romanism. But is it 
not. surprising, that gdhtlemeu who make pre- 
'temionsro literary’honor and fairness, should, 
he guilty of right down lying. To garble’the 
sayings, ’or writings of another so as to teach 
the opposite of.the author’s meaning, is lying 
fond’ deceiving. Thus Arch Bishop Spalding, 
uggotlMran of high literary attainments, and 
occupying a high position in his church, has 
.been guilty of an enormous literary and moral 
crime. We read in Spalding’s Review of 
I)’Abigrioas lib to iy  of the Reformation, seme 
years ■'ago, on p a g e’59 ,.near bottom, among 
ether/ hard Sayings against Luther’s, moral 
character, ’ the'‘following sentence, viz i —  

-Luthef says,'“!  owe more to my deaf Catha
rine, and to Philip, than to God himself !” 
Now if  Lutlier had Said.so ’ profane apd bor- 
ibfe^a thing, lie would have been more fit for 

a mad. house/ than for a Reformer of the 
Church. Bishop Spalding gives this as the 
true sentiment of Luther, and in order to 
show the, reader that there is no mistake about 
it, lie refers to Luther’s Table Talk, Kislcben 
Edition, page 218.. .  An edition which, Bish
op Spalding eyideutly never saw, for if he 
liaff sped this sentence, in the Table Talk, he 
would have seen at the same time that it was 
a garbled extract and did not convey the idea 
intended by Luther. Now in order-to con
vict th is’distinguished Bishop, .either of.igno
rance,’ or right down lying, we will furnish 
the passage; 'from the 'Table Talk, Philahel- 
phia Edition, page 123. Here is what Luther 
says : “ I expect more goodness from Kate/' 
my wife, from ’Philip'Melanctfion, and from 
other friends, than from piy sweet and Bless
ed Saviour Jesus Christ; and yet I know for 
certain'that neither she, nor any other person 
on earth, will, or can suffer, that for me which 
he has suffered. This my foolish worship 
grieves me very much. Fie on our unbe
lieving heart that we should be afraid of this 
man. who is more loving, friendly;gentle, and 
compassionate towards us than parents them
selves are tbwards their own children.”

Now let the reader look at the animus of 
this passage, ahd compare;it with the idea 
atta,eh,ed to Spalding’s1 garbled quotation, and 
see i f  that writer has not deliberately falsified 
Luther’s sentiment.

Bishop Spalding also quotes from Luther’s 
Table Talk, many foolish and wicked sayings 
of Luther, which he never said. Thus he 
represents Luther as saying, / f j f  I  thought 
God would not hear my prayers, I  would pray 
to the Devil,” Not frue. On page 62 of 
the Review, Bishop Spalding says, speaking 
of Luther’s marriage “The nuptials were 
most auspicions, for a few days after the liym- 
meneal songs were sung the bride was de
livered of a ehijd ”. . ’ This he quotes from 
Erasmus— another lie. Luther was married 
over a year before Ms first child was born,
• Everything that Romanist’s-gay, touching 

the piety of Luther must be' received with 
caution, for they will lie. Luther was a good 
and pious map, ps eveb some of their own 
best men, as Feneloi), .̂uMn', .and others ad
mit. He was a man, ahd but a man, and as 
such he had his failings, and no man de
plored them more than he himself. His a- 
pology is-Protestantism— look at it and com
pare it with the rotten fabrick of Romanism.

R. W.

bly with those of other denominations ot even 
excel! them, and this can only be done by 
giving them a generous support.

John— There is one thing more that is es- 
laymen come sential to, the prosperity of a church paper,- 

and that is, that its readers should be prompt 
in paying up their subscriptions. No paper 
can prosper, whoso subscribers have not lion; 
esty enough or are too negligent to pay their 
subscriptions. Now I have inclosed the nox 
tiges in tlio papers^ of those, that,-.are' in ar
rears, but the fewest number of them have 
thus far paid any attention.to them.. . We 
have a large sum standing.out in little dribs, 
of. from two to six dollars, and I sometimes 
am troubled and perplexed to know how to 
meet ourbills coming due.

Peter-—I have confidence in the, great ma
jority our subscribers, that they are honest, 
conscientious Christian people who would.not 
like to die with an unpaid subscription hill 
pending against them,,and who have thus far 
left them unpaid not;.from the most distant 
iutention.to defraud us, but from mere care1 
lessness. ■

James;— Here I' have a notice from the 
postmaster in Xippenoso Valley-,,iu which he 
informs us that MissJE------ , don’t lift her pa
per, “because she got married, and moved £6' 
Centre county.” She has never paid a cent 
on her subscription, What,shall I. do in her 
ease ?

Peter— Try to find out her present post-of-

n is t s  a g a in  s i

CO N V ERSA TIO N  IN  T H E  SANÇTÇ.WI. 

B etween P eter , J ames and J ohn.

John—(Reading the- Am. Lu th . of last 
w eek),/ >

James— Have you not got through reading 
our own paper yet, or are you reading it oyer 
the second time ?

John— One of our subscribers tcld me lie 
was so much edified by reading the article of 
“Pastor” on the first page that J felt a curios
ity to rea.d it again and examine it more close
ly. I find.ii indeed a very edifying and af
fecting article. I  wish spr>te of our pastors 
would imitate this example and communicate 
instances of this kind that they meet with in 
their pastoral experience. The good effects 
of their pastoral laljors might thus be multi
plied a thousapd per cent.

Peter—That, is very trup, apd preachers of 
the Gospel might also fake a hint from tljis. 
Sometimes they observe’that a particular part 
of tiicir sermon makes a special impres
sion on their hearers. Now if they would re- 
dpoo this part of their discourse to writing 
and send ft Jo PS for publication in the Am. 
Luth . they might make t^p gp.me. good im
pression on thousands of our readers, aDd 
thus increaBO fjieir usefulness indefinitely.
■ 'James—T hope some of them will take the 
hirjt, And I would like at the same time to 
give them another hint, and that is that they 
should all exert themselyc/s to send lists of

fice,.and then send the bill fo her husband. ’
J  oh n—That might,give rise to a very del

icate question, namely, whether a husband iis 
bound to pay his wife’s debts contracted be
fore their marriage,

Peter— I doubt whether -the law would 
corapclli;-Jiim to pay it, but I  do not s'ee why 
-the rule, should not work both ways', so -that 
when a m.ui marrips his wife’s fortune, he also 
marries her debt's. At any rate, you make 
out her account and send it, and if  she has 
married a gallant husband, he will foot the. 
bilk

John-—Some of our Home /Missionaries in 
the far West must have a hard people to serve. 
Here I have just received a communication 
from a missionary in Kansas, iu which the 
writer says he knows that ouo of his collea
gues never received more than one donation 
from his Ptlngregatieh, and that consisted in 
“two dumplings,” which a family had left 
after they were done dinner, and .sent them . 
in to him.

Jamesg-That was not quite so bad ¡as the 
case of poor Lazarus ; he didn’t oven ge.t the 
crumbs that fell from the rich man’s table ; 
this missionary got at least two dumplings.
: John— This is a serious matter, and you 
talk in such a light and triffling manner about 
it. It is only this, morning I received a com
munication for our paper from ‘Tota,” ;,who 
says that you Stand a fair ohanaa. o f being 
flogged i f  you talk in that style when you get 
out. Just see liow.youjtalked about Jhat ven
erable man “Patgpspo” last wç?k-

James— I h/pe. you would’pi expect a" 
young man with my vivacity of spirit to be 
as grave and sanctimonious as an old philoso
pher. Besides, I don’t mean, any harm by 
what I say, and to show you that I have the 
kindest feelings toward our home missionaries' 
in the west, I  wish them all a good thanksgiv
ing dinner to-morrow. My motto is,

//Freuet euch des Lebens.”
O f course'in a Christian senee.

Peter— It is not enough to have kind feel
ings toward our missioparies apd to wish them 
well, to say to them, “Be yo fed, qr be ye 
clothed.” But we must also send them the 
means to obtain food and clothing, if  our-sym-: 
pafhy }s to be worth anything. It is deplor
able, hoiy slojvly tlje churches PQpd in their 
contributions for the support of our misgionT 
aries in the far west, The same is true also 
of jiu r Education cause, I am chairman of
the Executive committee for the Synod of 
Central Pa, and there is not money enough 
in the Treasury to support our beneficiaries 
for six months. It will go very hard with, me, 
to tell them that thgy must quit their studies 
and go home. And yet, all the appeals made 
in the papers seem to have no effect. I du 
hope and pray that a brighter day may soon 
dawn upon us in this respect. As to your 
motto, you must be very-careful that you are 
not misunderstood, for this same motto is 
used by worldly people J o  excuse their sinful 
frivolity. Taken in its proper senee I have 
no objection to it. The 'Christian religion is 
not designed or calcutated to make us morose 
and gloomy; bf all men on earth the true 
christion has most reason to be joyful and 
and happy. The Apostle expressly exhorts 
Christians to rejoice, “And again I say re
jo ice” .

John and James.— Amen ! Amen !

For the American Lutheran. 
Tl»c Church’s Need.

I have" so often attempted to bring myself 
before the church, in my true position,-and 
failed, that, Pam almost afraid to naake fur-' 
ther trial. Perhaps the. best reason may be 
(and perhaps a very good one) my inability 
to fully bring myself into full union with any 
distinguished faction (perhaps I should say 
party) in the Evangelical Lqtheraq Chupch- 
My study is regularly visited every week by 
the Observer ¡Missionary, Radical, and the 
American Lutheran. I frankly confess it 
requires no jittlg -time, and no less study to 
read, weigh and settle the many ppposing and 
knotty differences, Theological and otherwise, 
as they eoipe gently converging, until side by 
side they open their batteries,|one over a- 
eainst the other, in mv humble and quiet 
Sanctum. Sometimes I laugh outright, some
times my mind seems on a bala-noe, and some
times I  am carried where it is not pleasant 
for a stmplo tfjinfjed man, like myself, to bo-

Earliest in the week, and, an Issue of the 
previous one, comes the Christian Radical. 
It has wGnded its way incarcerated in the 

V mail bag, from Springfield, O., and i?e pap 
not say that we arc sorry to see it come. We

open it, glaneenumedly at its face, tlienlseat 
ourselves, and mening its editorial page are 
soon lost in tip Editor’s thoughts. I  must 
say I have a retsh for the Radical’s way of 
putting things./ I like a fearless man, par
ticularly a minster, or an Editor— but I have 
not, as yet, bem able to .learn whether the 
■Christian Radical means to break down all 
denominational walls, and thus unitifig.Ml.iu 
one, and thereliy bring in the millenial glory 
spoken of, whére it Î8 said, “They“ sball - all 
see eye to eye,” or simply to make general 
havoe of creeds, and ecclesiastical distinctions 
that its Editor pay enj oy a sort of' A'lexan - 
drian notorietyjin the church world, or char
itably, that a better state of things, spiritual
ly, may be brought about, which indeed is 
much needed. !

Next in ordef comes the dear old Obsenèry 
and we prepare ourselves for a good, long; 
earnest read. The general verdict is the old- 
Observer has “the inside track,” and we feel 
there are several reasons,fop that.. First, the 
Observer seems to be in the enjoyment of a 
good endowment. To me this seems very 
important, particularly touching. church pa- 
pjps ; for many people seem, to have a sort of 
.morbid,mania for cheating, especially religious 
-editors oMt of the subscription price of their 
paper. Tticu the Observer has a “trio Edi
torial corps.” These men are all D. D ’s, and 
near together ; they can hold consultation at 
any time j . and, 0 , pity the poor correspon
dent, whose ideas blunder against the united 
strength of the significant trio. I  love the 
Observer, too, and would as soon think of do
ing without my regular meal, as that of seeing 
no more its, face in my little study. I like 
the Observer for some of its valiant and val
uable. correspondents ; . those stern, strong 
blows, which ring out over the familiar J. A- 
B., will bear standing up against ; it stirs our 
mind and heart to read what the vigorous, 
yet pleasant Dr. has to say, Thon,there isj 
“Pataps.ea” (we are obliged to you A merican 
Lutheran , for the writer’s reason for assum
ing so weighty $ name,) he, says many funny 
things; and some good things. He did it up 
“brown,” in the issue of . Nov. 13,,„1868. I 
hope it will teach some of us to cackle jess 
Latin, when we write or preach ; it don’t, 
make us know moré. The Observer has had, 
and still has many others, the result of whose 
chirography, I am always glad to see.- Then 
the Observer has ah Editorial page; over 
this I can by no nlesng pass. This some
times'.pleads, and fometimss ^stjeks’’ ) me—. 
as the boys say- Fbr instance, it is pleasing, 
take it either way, to gée bow vigorously it 
assails the “General Council” (a matter, you 
y oui self, are, not disposeij to, handle with 
“gloves on”) in the. fondest hope of seeing 
her die. Wonder why they didn’t help do it 
at Fort Wayne ! The Editorial Doctor is.after 
them with the “evil four/’ fie., seems determ
ined that they shall not forget that the /O b 
server gives no uncertain sound!’ Pn these 
points, at least. But now I come to the “Ob
server’s” strong- fortress ; its Metaphysics. 
Here one of its. Editors, at least, sseuis at 
home. Whew ! it makes me fairly sweat, 
jusi;to think of some of the terms, let/alone 
the massive towering of words, phrases, and 
sentences; as they rise before my mind; now 
thatT am writing of tjiem, I am liable to loose 
mysejfin the m itts1 ah l/Jthat’s what gets me.’ 

But next pomes the Missionary,' and 
strange to say, the Am. Lutheran generally 
at the same time. I  often receive them in each 
others embrace, just as if  they were in love 
with each other. Indeed they do behave very 
nicely together. W ell the Missionary I  do 
not wish to . spare either. I  sometimes pity 
brave-, salvo sheet. Why the whole world, 
so to speak, seems to be turning against it. 
Surely, if  persecution be a guarantee for worth 
and goodness, then the Missionary can count 
itself in when crowns are. distributed, Here 
is every paper in sympathy with the Gen. 
Synod, oyer against the Glen. Council, dead 
set against it : op the other side ev<jry Syn
od not in sympathy with Cfen. Synod or Coun
cil against it. Missouri does not love it,; 
Iowa tears it, and the General Council her
self is doubtful about its endorsement. Well 
struggle on, Lutheran & Missionary,- what 
you most ¡aek i? spirit not forni,

But here is the A m. Lutheran , some call 
it thunder up the river, by others it is On
cle Peter’spaper, and by others it is that dir
ty little Anstadt’spaper o f Selinsyrove. Well 
but I like the Am. Lutheran too, I never 
expect to do without it. It has some right 
good, and sometimes right smart things in it. 
As soon as it falls into mv hsnds, scarcely 
waiting to see what is on tho title page, I 
quickly turn to the column containing the 
Conversation in the Sanctum, and many 'a 
laugh I Cnjoy, Mr. Editors behind your back. 
John is a moderate fellow, but James is so 
full of wit and humor, then too, be gets won- 
derfullysârcastic sometimes, that fellow stands 
a good chanoe to get flogged some day if he 
goes out alone. Well, yaq have many good 
things in your paper, (and if  the learned 
cannot understand you, I, and those like me 
have no trouble to understand you ; for if 
youuse/abig word,- you always explain it, 
and then, by the by, you explain the big 
jaw breakers in the other big papers ! Patap- 
sco for instance ! There is oue thing which 
I do not like in tho Am. Lutheran i, e. its 
awful fear of being churchly ; and some day, 
i f  you will let me, I am goingjp say w h atl 
think? of such a course. W ell/ I  must stop 
for this time You will ask me, what be
comes of tlie heading of yoqr artiqlg ? I for
got to fell you, at the beginning that I should 
consider my subject first negatively i.e. what 
the church don’t need. And now I wind up 
this my say, for this time by asking your 
readers to p^sgrvp, in tho first place that the 
Lutheran Church in America don’t need an 
increase of Church Papers. -Iota.

fortune iu the Great Republic. J arrived in- 
New York, found employment, and all things! 
went on well. After a while, I became ae^ 
quaintedwith a young lady, who took full pos 
session of my heart, and I  thought |I wa^a 
happy man. But the Evil One had s j l l  pow
er over me, and induced me to take the life 
of her for whom I would readily haye„ la/d, 
down my own, which resulted in my impris
onment îqï life .̂
t r."The first three yeàrs of my confinement 
were spent in great sorrow and distress : and
I, constantly contemplated how I might make 
an end to my bitter- hit. Had it not been for 
the religioils instruction received in chikHibod 
I would have followed the examplefof Judbs/ 
and killed myself B u t-th e1 fôa-r 16meet an 
angry God restrained me.'from -îexecutiffg my 
resolution. S o l  was spared : and ' it” pleased 
the Heart-seaicher to turn my thdughts-int6C:a! 
different channel. . A dèar brother and'friend
J. M.u who is now ¡a faithful: laborer!'-in the
vineyard of the Lord;- endeavored to soften 
my; heart by telling me of; ¡ft; precious Savior, 
whom he found .some years.; agu,-- 0 m ,. of the. 
hope he possessed and the peace he enjoyed'. 
Said he; ‘Life is exceedingly ayreet,-when an
imated by Jesus Christ-’, .. H epskeJ merto ate: 
tend the weekly prisou prayer-meeting, aad to 
turn my thoughts heavenward- I consented-, 
and-:att.ended the meetings ïbr-.a year, with
out deriving the lg|Sij,j)enetit from them, al. 
though God was present and working in the 
hearts of many of tli e, .brethren.;; - -Often I 
felt iim ch disepuragod, thinking ,..mj,̂ d,àsy o f  
grace was past, nevermore to return., 
“'/j.‘(M c:ey,eniug, while in. m y.. cpll; alonp; fr 
felt extremely- ipigerable. Neyer .
I so tired of life as -then; and I looked around, 
my room for.a convenient chanca/Jp cncLmy: 
sufferings.’ Nor. did I lqqk
came in a very unexpopted,. way- ; , As |,n?ade-. 
ready, the holy Bible .came into my handsanff. 
the ..thougbt .flashed across ,nsy mfo-d, r^upi 
pose this, book is truc F I paused,-fell au my, 
knees,.-and, wept and sobbed like.-tr child, ,-,-My 
heart was’ broken. It was, opened fbiv.thp.HiK 
ly Spirit, and glpry .bft,to Ghd, he.entercd.in;.- 
1̂ cannot account for the: change, but .yrheu I- 
arose .from, pay knees/ I. thought, I  w as/ .the 
happiest of .G.Cjd’s.. creatures., I, wepf lqi-Joy?,: 
for my burden was gone..,,My sins were.wash-: 
ed away in the blood of the...Lamb,, . Ever 
since-I went..,,ajjont my dqtipp witfr.-a light, 
heart, rejoicingin Jepu.s, and glorifying,-God 
my Savior. Now I understand thp iangurge’ 
spoken in. the prayer meeting;! and,)Syvitb 
brqfher M ; I  can.say ;j'Li/o is sweet-audiprO' 
ciouswhen animated byvJesus Christ-”

discountenance Horse-Racing and^rCard- Play-, 
ing wherever practiced, as operating against the 
eaUse of Temperance; ¡0d should receive.,the un
qualified disapprobation of all Temperance and 
other moral organizations.

Resolved,—That we hereby tender our sincere 
thanks’ to the very kind people of ¡Selinsgroye, 
who have extended to us their Hospitality during 
our attendance at this-eonvention.

Tfhow it ; such asking is indecorus and degrad
ing. 2- Do net decline the degree, if  tender
ed without your complicity beforehand; such 
/-declinature looks a little too much like seek 
-ing to fill out a quartette of greatness with 
Moses- ’ Stuart, Albert Barnes, and Henry 
Ward Beecher. 3. Never use the title your- 
se-lf-if-you get it : siuce it stnkël^lfgreàt

The conv.enton, , after.,- being^in session two many sensible people as painfully silly fora  
days’, adjourned to|meet on the“5econd|Wcdnes- j ijflH to wiitc'or. speak of himself as ‘Doctor.’ 
day of Pebruary 1869, at Catawissaybolumbia 4. n  you got itj' keep". yourse;f humble by the
Co.* Pa., 7’oclock in the evening remembranCcJhat there are at least forty bet-

Submiitedin F. H, & U. - L __ IMR w K M tK K K  ■
R. SniNDEL W. S. ( F men 1 lan •y013' ar̂ j wh<5 liave. likely

....... .. miniifimrit-r-T - ■ .! upough forgotten more, than you ever knew,
or will know, whose names remain,, and will 
lemain, upremembered of college trustees 
and undoctored of men.

¡Else Sïrengtl» of a CHispcIi.

^Theesá^frpu,;- ifl a roeont-.article on the 
Dhurcli and th'e Mímld, devoted particularly 
fo n  coosidfiira'tion o fr the present status, of Bp? 
man Catl!Qlicism, makes th’e fo-lloivinglivery 
judicious remark/  whiob,-.contain a ,truth de- 
rderwing .of cep.si.deratjpi). After-'.stating'that 
it is difficult to determíne- whether Catholic- 
ísm is/gaáuiñgmr losing, it/adds that, the same 
thing.tpay .be said. of.:all, otherC.hvistian sects. 
^Statistics;, if thqy. could,,onrsuch,.a .point,” be 
cplleetedj.evap. with an approach to accuracyy 
would reveal nothing, pc npxt-to nothjng; - 

The.str.eng.th- pffg ££hurqhis in the .-ratio of 
the.zieai- of. its .„-members,,,  and. not, of their 
numbers; In fact-,, uumhers were never more, 
deceptLYdms.a tps;t,pJj;sBftngth;:t,han now, lor; 
the nujnbor of.persous who have up pbjeetiqn, 
tq.bMenging nominally to ,Religious, organiza^ 
tio.ns, fqr whhfr, they Bayp na rpaksfiking or, 
.gympathy, ;ndY.er.-so,;grgat gs nqw., -iThe 
amount •,gj/!moupy,Jh§:;pathojic Church, or¡ 
any other ohuyeh,,spends;, pr,0,yc,s,i i,-k-ttlg. alsor, 
Thp,.t4.lsr,treasury should;bp;.wcll filled i’s -one 
of t ho, p al uru-l re ante ;p£, Jhe; gro syth of ,w e’atfr 
iu etórxu°ut\t|'Yr̂ n d ¡of tlieLqqrQapqd power, 
of^ooncunLMippjM’ pppulation- ofjgieat cities- 
and.the -facilities, foi ‘gettin g . at’ the people 
afforded by railway. amj the post office.” f 

Numbet'S and weal-tlj.d0 .npt ,g ieé /strength, 
to a,church.,,, tJoly.z-.ial-—t.hc 1 oy0. o l : Christ 
in thefrearts pB.the ...members, cenatra.iniog 
thófl^/tq labatr'fQivfhe/salyatiqu ./if/souls with 
,p,erse.vering gajrj^stpGSs—̂ jg:that which gives- 
.a,church power;t The secret, of the- Lord is 
/with, such,-; Rein.ga}nidued -with power from- 
■oh high, auch .avcliurch'is mighty through God 
.textile pulling down qf the strongholds of. Sa- 
tan.-;—Rvpvt, ilfeia, -Ló> ./.-.s

The Children of the Commonwealth.

Ĉ rc| Umis.
hsMlhttjofr, P a .— W e clip the following ex
tract from the Miltonian, of tho 30tb Nov.
/  -il-'Ou Sunday m orning last, Rev. U. G raves 
preached a oonvincing and eloquent sermon 
in the M. E , C hurch- and in the eve n ing de
livered h is first discourse to. young men on 
the sub jec t o f “CUd Ruts*, or as y o u r F a th e rs  
didj.so do ye.” T he serm on is prouOtinced 
by all who had U10 p leasure of listen ing  to it  
¡one,of the m ost.-pow erful .efforts, ever given 
iu  tfr is p la c e . ,T h e .s p e a k e r  has a 's ty le  pecu
liar so him self, and while he,,- is pronounced 
by,m any eqeentrjc is conceded by iail . to.pos- 
sess; the .-stamp, o f genius, - ¿...Wjth a facu lty  o f  
p resen ting ,a :sub jep t; in ,a '.c le a r , logical;/and
a, -convincing - manner, Mr. Graves aho suc 
-peuds in - throughly awakening . his audience 
and oh lis tiqg .their . Sympathie«; in the cause' 
ho -adyooates, He has a ready command of 
lai!guagê„ànd a happy style of.-metaphor and 
simile. Strangers who wore present last 
Sabbath evening pronounced the s.eruion o f  
Mr., G--«Ee.of,-thç;must m; sferly,.pulpit,effortS! 
thçjbo.ver heard... WeNarè anxio.us tq,. frear 
Mr. Gravés in -one of bis! Lcelebrated- lecturcs,,
b . ilieving . th a t, he .will g ive  to. the public a  
rich  tre a t,”

Rev. J. F.' Dieiterich, late of Milroy Mif
flin Co. Pa,, having received a call to the Sa- 
lçm charge Clarion Co. Pa., requests corres- 
jpondents ‘to’address him at Lanvertine“ p ’. O. 
‘Clavioh/Co. Pa,

For the American Lu theVan. 
Ciooxt Templar’s Quarterly Cdn- 

ventioju.

Ifemarkatric Conversion Of a 
Prisoner.

Rev. Dr. E- E. Wines in an article in the 
“Independent” gives the following intere-st- 
iag apeount of the conversion of a pjLoner in 
the New York State Prison at Sing Sing. It 
is that of a convict sentenced for life and is as 
follow? ;

“I  left hoiqe In my Ifith year, to seek my

The Northumberland District Convention, 
of Good Templar’s, comprising,the counties of 
Union, Snyder, Northumberland, .Montour 
and Columbia, convened „at this place, Nov. 
11th and 12th, 1868, with Bra. j .  S Sterner 
in the,chair. f, . / /  ..-c.

The following persons presented creden
tials from their respective Lodges/ and were, 
received, as-memherS of .tho- Con.ventiion : -

B i.oomsbuiui liQDGE, No... 139, Blooms/ 
burg, Pa. Bros. W. J. Biddloman. Covi’ell, 
Ratnaey, and Egerly, Sist. Eliza Stably. .'
.. P e r s e t e RANPE L hdgie/;  .N o.- .:48-LSeIins-; 

grove, Pa, Bros. M-. L. W.agenseller, .F;,: It. 
Shuro,. If. H-. Shin del, and Sist’s. Annie 
Scho.ck, and Jennie Fisher;.,

A nchor Lodge, No. 219, Lewisburg, Pa., 
Bros, W. I. Linn, 1. S Sterner, Rey-.^Si ,B,qw-: 
ersaux, and Sist’s. Lorena G. Evans, and Em
ma B. Sterner.

Spa r k l in g .Water Lupgii, N o- :3§, Mil- 
ton, Pa- Bros- Milton Kerr, E- W. Kirby, 
R. M- Furman, John H. De Unger, and Sist. 
Annie. Kohler.

Cataivissa Lodge,. N o. 328, B p m jBf 
Penna.

Bros. J. A- Roberts, U, P. John-, Bisters 
Mary Bitner, Maggie Hartman,-Jennie Bar- 
ting.

P leasant Retreat, N o. 182, Northum- 
land. Pa. .

Bros. J . B . -Young/JnoA- tv-evKu, Sjafers' 
Sallie Wenck, Hattio Wenek, and Jennie 
Christy.

J ewel Lodge, No. 138, Lewisburg, Pa.
Bro. S. H. Dindore.
The officers ¡elected and appointed'for the 

ensuing six months, are as follows:
-W. C. T.— M. L. Wagenseller,. qPerseyier- 

ance” Lodge, No. 43,;
W. Y. T.— Sallie Wenck, Pleasent; R e

treat, 182- :
WPS. —R- II. Shindol, Pevsejej-auce.;43. 
W. A. -S,— S. H. Dindore, J-eweL. lSS.
W. F. S.-—Milton Kerr, S.par-k-Ui)g;Wat,eri 

34-
W. T .—:Maggie- Hartman, Cattawifi&a. 828-; 
W . M.— Lloyd Appleman, Bloonisburg,

139,
W. D. M.;—Annie Sohoeh, Pef-severane«,: 

43.
W.-C.— W ’ J. Biddleman,,.-Blppmsburg, 

139,
W. I. G.— Lorena Evans^, Anchor, 219:,;i 
y\r. 0 . G.— J. B. Young, Pleasent Retreat 

18.2-
W. R- H. S.— Aupie Bphlar, Sparkling,, 

Water, 34 *
W .L. H. S,— Eliza Stahley, Bloonrshurg, 

139.
P- W. C- T.— I, S. Sterner, Anchor, 219. .- 
WhearAS, The liquor traffic ¡is increasing, 

with feqrful rapidity, impeding and obstructing 
the religious and moral improvements of this 
great and enterprising country ; therefore,

Resolved, 1st, That the cause of Temperance 
is-second .to none save the cause qf Christ. •' 

Resolved, 2nd, That we recommend to each 
lodge, that it appoint a committee to wait on the 
ministers of the different churches in our dis
trict, and'ascertain' if they will not preach a Tem
perance sermon for the good of our order.

Resolved, 3rd, That it becomes every member 
of our order in this to make a speciif
efibrt to procure, at least, one person to jqin our 
order, so that at our next convention. we may 
double our present membership,

Resohed, 4 th, That it would' be policy for' 
Good Templars, under the present license law, 
to prosecute liquor dealers for. selling spi-rltous 
and nqalt.liquors on the Sabbath-day. .

Resolved, 5lh, That we recommend the visiting 
of sister lodges by delgations as ofteD as possible. 

Resolved, That, we as Goad Templars

The following/order has just bee-n issued by 
Cq.lpneIL.Gecti'geliF,, .McFarland, .Superintend- 
ent'of Soldier’s Orphans. It isl.Y.ery plea'sant 
to.sqe this, ifttoption paid .to the-.pleasure and 
tho-improvement o f the-childreniof ;our dead 
soldiqrs. ,:Ib e  G.ommptiw,ealth of .Peunsylva- 
ilia.is nobly fulfilling.her -pledge to,these or, 
phan children, and Colonel McFarland mani-, 
fests hcdUstaUJ ‘watchfulness in carrying out 
the design-whieh e-xfends a paternal care over
those whose natural guardians died in defence 
of -their country fond their' State :

H arrisburg,''P a ., Noy! 1868.— Rear
S ir  ': I  hate ' tû'àilèd ÿou an official 'copy ‘ of 
;i .¡-1 rr,> .,-7--',-.-.-..̂  a - , « lion of hip Ex cel-, 
leney,.Governor Geary-,, and .rGAÛiaaiaa-otxxi IrTtUt | 
-it .he l'Ç.ad aad explained, and appropriately 
cpmV.MfodiupQdbefore.yau.r.-school, either by 
ÿoursplf ur'onè oU thë ministers of your vi- 
ciriifÿ, oü t&e:morning'.of the'26fh inst./the  
daÿièt'apart by the Governor.- “ ftfoaccord- 
aneg,with liis.recommendation, ’you' will -sus- 
pend the r.qgular.pehoql duties.; The morn-itig 
spent’ in readiiig-thg Froclamatioa,, and. pray
er; singing' and other ’ appropriate exercises 
will pfepar’e 'both pupils and faoulity 'to spèùd 
theidaÿ in a manner, becoming : those having" 
spjpaqy^jgstpaqsgs for gratitude and thank
fulness to/ Almighty God. as those enjoying 
the bounty of a wise and generous Oommon- 
wéhitlv.’

A  dinner o f ‘more than usual variety and 
bountifulness '(including roast turkey or chick
ens, o&c.,) will do much to awaken gratitude, 
and/attach.-both tlie pupil aud employe to the 
institution as a home of- plenty and pleasant 
memories. “A  word, 'to the wise is'suffici-
entvh.:;

Bé ,kind’eri9ugh to''report thé Jesuit in your 
next monthly report;.,

> /  Very Truly Yqursr -
, Geg./F . McFarland,

: Superintendent,Bpldiers’ Home.-

' THE NORTHERN CONFERENCE OF 
the $y.nod qf Central Pa.,, will meet (D. V .)  
in the Lutheran church in  Logansvilie, Clin
ton .County, Pa. Qn Thursday evening., Dee 
10 th 1868.

The Pastor Loci, Rev. W. H. Gotwald re
quests me tp say, that all those brethren who 
propose coming in the oars to Lock: Haven, 
should inform him so that' conveyances may 
be there to take them to Logansvilie on 
.Thursday.

J , A,. HA.CKENBERG.
’Secretary.

Ait A p p e a l Fos? P r a y e r .

W hereas, The Synod of Kansas . at its 
first Convention held at Topeka. Kansas, on 
Nov. 5— 7 ’68,-did authorize the undersign
ed as a committee to publish an appeal to the 
Churches East, calling on them to observe a 
day in especial prayer in behalf of Western 

-Missions and Missionaries; We. do hereby 
most urgently call -on all pastors and Chris
tians, who have any interest in the 'westward 
extension o f our Zion, to observe Sunday, 
Dec. 6th, 1868, in their places of public wor
ship and iu  their private devotions, as a day 
.of especial prayer and supplication in behalf 
of all of our Western Missions and Missiona
ries ; and further, that all Pastors/ if  possi
ble, preach on tho subject of Home Missions, 
and lift collections for the cause, and send the 
same to the various Home Mission Treasurers. 

A. J. IIESSON, )
M. G. BOYER, . f  
A. W. W A GEN H A L S. )

Topelca, Kas. Rev. 7th, 1868.

T h e  lA w  o f  B iv o r é e .

- Com.

Iu  the Episcopal General.Convention in 
New York, tlie adoption of a new cannon on 
the subject of- divofoe-was warmly discussed. 
A delegate said he koew bf a-gase in a’Wes- 
tern-State1 of ;a mira who married an epileptic, 
and got a divorce from her solely on that ac
count. He was shortly afterward married to 
another woman, and the- poor- epileptic orea- 
ture. from Wliorn’ he was-d ivo'vced appeared at 
the .secorid marriage fos one of the- brides
maids.....The clergyman in; that case belonged
to.the Episcopal ohurail. 
j; Revi:: I)r.'f AdamRfof Wisconsin-, -k-new the 
case.-and .said-that the want of Such a- canon 
as now proposed permitted the;---man spoken 
of? ahd hisi’two .wives;, -with the -unutterable 
ábominationsjof ¡thé CásS,-to force  ̂ themselves- 
upon, a iclergyniaii.of'thisii'Ghurchascommu- 
nicabtsttdv'V •-

Oneidelegato maintained that a literal in 
terpretation of the ‘Scripture's TOrbade a di
vorce :even -for adultery.

Rev. Di:. Goridwin wanted to: Séé marriage 
indissoluble -under all circumstances, He 
thought it would be better for- the parties, for 
society.,'and for all concerned.- 
¡. Another -delegate mentioned /a casé' of 

which he knew in the dioepse of Iowa, where 
a woman, obtained a, divorce,twice..¡.The first 
time.sbe<gqLmarried?witfiin tvyenty minutes 
after till/ djv.ohc.q had been 'obtained, and in 
the-'second case, within half an.hour. - .An.d 
(the delegate.remarked sot ío/jucceLslie mar
ried for, the thirdjime-her first divorced hus
bands

M A R S IIE 0 ,

In Milroy, Mifflin co., Pa., Oct. 15th 1868 
by Rev. J. F. Dietferioh, Mr. John Beaver 
to Miss, Louisa. M. Diemer/both of Mifflin 
Co. Pa.

On Thursday evening, Oot, 22, 1868, at 
the residence-of tho bride’s parents, by the 
same, Mr. Noah E. Otto, to Miss Hannah E. 
Shunkwiler, both of Reedsvillo, Mifflin Co. 
Pa.

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 27th, at the res
idence of the bride’s brother in Armagh, 
Mifflin Co. Pa., by the same, Mr.
SIy;. of California, .to Miss Mary A.
Mifflin Co.

Emanuel 
Reed, o f

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givoq that an election for nine 
directors of the First- National Bank of Selinsgrove, 
will be held at its Banking-House on Tuesday, the 
12th of January next, between the hours of 10 
A. ¡VI.-and 4 P, M.

C. B. NORTH, Casiuee,,

l/ouceruiug Doctpratcs.

T h e: Cmgrtydiiotisylist. has a. short disserta-. 
tio,n: on the. degree of Doctor .of Divinity, and 
how-if should;he sought, received, and worn- 
W.e give the results qf its -gog.ita,tip.ns,as fol-1 
lows,;1

, ‘jWe-fiuggcgt the .following rules Us;-.cover- 
ing^thCjWhole, subject, namely :

s i .  Never ask or hint for the degree, nor 
allow your friends to ask for it for yon, if  you

The Canarv lfu tn .— A pretty incident is 
related of a canary-bird. The door of the 
bird’s cage, was occasionally left open that he 
might ebjoy the freedom of the room. One 
day he happened to- alight on the mantle- 
shelf, whereupon was a mirror. Here was a 
new discovery of the most profound interest, 
l ie  gazed long and 'Curiously at himself, and 
came to the conclusion that lie had found a 
mate. Going back to his cage, he selected a 
seed from its box, and brought it in his bill 
as an offering to tho stranger. In vain*the 
canary exerted himself to make his new-found ; 
frieud partake, fond becoming weary of that, 
tried another tack. Stepping back a few in-, 
dies from the glass,, he poured forth his i 

| sweetest notes, pausing now and then, for a j 
reply. None came ; and, moody and disgust
ed he flew back to his perch; -hanging liis| 
head in shame and silence for the rest of the 
day ; and although the door was repeatedly 
left open, refused to come out again,



_ For the American-Lutheran. <1
Evils ot tide First Glass of liquor.

Not long*?>nc?'a m an wlio had  been a ie- 

ibrrned drpnjcard .for
Ihed in’ the'.greatest atectipp.- | n  barmony 
with bis wife, in passing" a.' 'sa|opp in anav^l  
hour w as-.induced to enfer ¡that 1 dppr to he ll/’ 
and then and there brose his pledge, -^t 
he reifui.ed to drink} b u rt^ ;^n d lp rd f.n d  row
dies hanging, p o uncftis  bar, laugh3d a^him, 
and 1  last ’ prevailed; upon . him to t ^ e  one 
:ojass—only one ' glW-V Here .1 ^ . f t  firnt 
:siep to 'juin—there is.the.great danger, how
m any thousand have "Been rum pd in  the same
w a y T h e  reformed m a n ^ s^ n .js^ o jO T aj-. 
other,'Ë H  an ptlîêTùnlii) «ftj3̂
that he lost hi« reason. In ib is , stale he ie- 
tim ed  to liis once; happyliohie^hut no.t now 
to cheer the hearts of his wife and . thildi-fcn 
with his presence: .Iû ‘his frùnken ht he.beat 
the e-ains of hu  wife out with a h. îvy. boot- 
jack and that same night whilst; ^ | | |  drunk; 
he was' taken to j a i l - i n . the morning w^en; 
he waked up, and haw the iron gtatps— he 
looked around with perîeot^magement^ apd 
oh asking where he ;waà; tie waif ^formed 
that he was in jail— when h e > s M  what for,
he whs tbi'd for murder, ifb r; murder f and 
does my poor wife^know that I  anun jail ? -  
Yes, you are here for miifdêring your ô vn 
wife/ For inùfderihg uiy^wn^ear 
possible, ‘ t^eFe must Toè - ̂ om .̂^greaV ^

■ about t U i F f ^ o ^ i t ^ h i l  e ^ n ;  J g g g i S g l  
o f drünkén 'ùheon^ci9üsn$fiih ‘é had  k llreajh js 

rvifeV ' A n d  y r n k h u ^  B 1 | B S 3 P 9  

iôSlc at; th e  p m 4 ‘t ; o ^ i z1 i|0“ S ® S % r  
Thu^chsfiibie1 who', areehted-'hîm fras j f t
loon k e o p e h w iio lA l him  the l iq u o r / fh o M g -  
iSfjpib wlWWxic'T the w u ra n ^  w^rlicPhvW fei 

• o f flic: di-ôpcfty, ;W d i: tlie'j-aiori»' who fricci 
h!ni h .d h h ii iiy  h i)_ s i^ c » ,W p ^ H i® ii /o r< h e
oociiitig 3f ‘fb.it shiooij ,v W ash .d t;tiil^  iiFin 
hu n g  fijrTlieV drïn'i'ci'o f VÎtrHô'r̂ J — li.às nô | th a t 
¿ 00.) keeper a band in tfièf 
innocent w om an? O ugh t not the M Y  who 
sells liquor to m attr*m en  d ru n k , also to: be
p u n c h e d 'w h c n L o v il-g fo .^

en ness ? H R  p H  ‘ " ‘ ,
Men ought to :be held '.aKcountablo for the, 

evil th a t -toay grow ou t o f  their'qbDsitess. ■ Wiki 
JBXedûs 21 : 28 we have the  princip les:-la id  
down thus. “ I f  an o s  gore a m an or, a woman, 
th a t ‘th ey  die, and  if th e  :.ox were, w an t to 
push  w ith h is h o rn s  in tim e passt, a n d h t h a th  

' been testified to h is ow ner, and he. liath  not 
k ep t him  in, th e  ox shall be stoned, and  the 
.owner be p u t to death ,i’ , ' H nre..fbe 0wnmviis 
td be punished for th e  in ju ry  -done by  the ox. 
A pply this p rincip le to liquor— the'.. véndèr 
knows w hat it. w ill d o - h è  knows th a t  A  ynll 
steal -away the» ’éênsèsjànd  ta r é e  m en: into 
b ru tes and  m urderors and; yet for the sake of 
a few dim es they; w ill se lb it. . In  th u  lig h t of 
G od ,■ th e  man who sells, liquor, tb tlie poor 
d runkard , becomes a party  to-iaill the  biimes 
he  may perpetrate , • A nd  God will hold him 
responsible, though  lie maÿ I have a riiçiense- 
from th e  state. H ......: ' 'i- •' H - W

H A L L ’S  
VEGETABLE S1CILÎAM
' " H A I R - ’

'R u n e w Æ ,

i t . w t i , i j
’“G R \X G h !h M 'ffO - ITS'NtATU'R 

'A l; eOLOK.
I t keeps the hair from faU ingou(.g .iL  is the 

best dressing in the,, world} making lifeless, stiff, 
brashy hail’,- •herdthy,;;spft,-and glossy,

^¡ovjpale hy all druggists.
R. P i HALtAjC©.» fe g f t^ rN i II,, Proprietors.

T H i JJtT E;K.N- ,W R X N G E R,
W arranted the best. M ade. .

' C HOT HA’S W RINGERS 
of all kinds

------REPAIRED.
SEND BY EXPRESS. 

LIBERAL .DISCOUNT 
To the Trade

lYrite^for Price, ii;it7a‘n|l Circular.
K B » P p l l  w r i n g e r  g o .

N. W. Cor. Front and John streets.
Nov, 5, 4t.lt, CINCINNATI, 0.

B o o k  A g e n ts * —Clergymen wishing additional, 
employment, § S uperin tendentsand  Tg'ichers. of, 
SundayAhliooil; and -others) ¿filé 'b ird  .female,j 
waùftëdî-tô introduce cuir t i  ri é F âüîi.t ‘ Enï'i'ioN of. 
CllUDEN.'S CÖNCDRjlA'NCE . ‘to 'THE HOLY 
SCRIPTURES.- , Go-mmissions liberal; and exclu , 
iTc-törr-itbry g iv e n , ;̂ sùcl' 1 òr Co:c'iilai.s and.'terffis

of agétícyííc' .1
Address 0 . D CASE.&C.p,, Publishers, a t,Hait-; 

ford, Cpnn , IÏQ, N assaust r ,N- Y ,Gh,icagq, 111., or 
Cincinnati,' Ohio. ,' . *] .iU jnvora, «tfí lo  §Ot2í2m

-'NATaJRE’S G R E A T  R E S T O R E R .

PE R U V IAN  SA llU P.
A PRO JECT ED-SOLUTION GF T-IIE P ROTOX-' 

[DE.iOF'.IRPNv’supplies .th'e.blo.od. with- its LIFE 
ELEMENT, JttOiT, giving i*#6o*gtfly ,vjpj>f and new 
life t6 the-whble system. •

If the thousands'!?lib:aa-e S i i f f p r n i  Dtspep- 
sia, Dejjii. irY,'• F-r.;iAi.# { V eS A s ,'‘StCy would 
bu t testtheN iitucs of 'e h c "P e ru v S y i;u p , the 
effect w oiild •• hSil* ohly -astonish themselves but 
would please .all their f ro n d s; , f o r .m s a d  of feel- 
ing.cross, /fail andmfperabl^- they.yjpld be
cbejrfjil^v^.grpus'iand; id T

d V  ’ .FpiDN® AS ¥©LB04YS;;

I ’lSAi tiM,(}4;Jt^ 'P ® n u v i&  re
sult fullyisustains yonr predi.oti.on., .14 ..has, maclej 
a m-:w jian uf tiip l'nlysed into my system nev- vig. 
or and energy ; I a;.!:no;inug.h- fremujojis;. ap1-1 Jc ‘ 
bill toted, as when you. last ai!y»-mh(. ¡butstronger, 
h.earlier, and with largoy..eapacily lur labor, mental 
and pliyslcsl. -tiiar.rrtf-anyNifftC- during . the last live 
yen-1.:

'i’ll on sands hav e'heon 'ciia'n god by>bh e=.u sc • of this1 
remydy from yeah,, sicl iy. suffc-i .ng;’ti'ei.iivi.es., to 
Ktrengs be ilthy, ami happy men and vvomen,: ■ and 
invaliua oannol'- rcaacn lily  Im lintc t.o gi'y. it a 
tria l,. . ..

Tfic/^enuincii.as' ‘/ P i i u i ; v S yrhi>': blown- in 
the ■’•Ihss. A.3d, page .pamphl.eL:..;wiil be, sciit free.

J. p. DlNBMORE, Proprietor, -
No..; 36y J?ey st ; New- York. 

Sold by all.DiijjggiS^

¿CBOIiC tiA.
The Rev :Gbo. Siuuns.,, of Brooklyii, N. Yi, says!

in thh“^ufi4’ Pubi
lisbing a-.: medical certiiica,te,in 'his.'magazine, of 
the "cure of liis only s.on,>pf; NorqfuH;, ^ ‘afte^disso-i
lutiori appkired-jneyitable.’t , • I

“IVe 'jiubKsh't-hii,st8tt-femeniteiioi ,1’or pay,»but m 
“gratitude to God.who yha^-aBswered prayer, and 
“ injustice to © # A n d d rip ’lein* satisfied -that 
“ there "is virtue .In the Iodine Water -treatment, 
‘ ‘which the. leader's of t l i i t h a n k  ite 
<‘Editor for bringing to then-. noticV-'Uv

CIrbiflars'frete.', •• - cji-. . > ■ *
Dy. fl-. Anders’ 3-

I DINSMORE-, Proprietor-, .86 Dey st., N. Y„ and by 
all Druggists. ‘ • ’ ‘ ,'iio2-6.,4t;

S .G ^H 'E  E - T .Z \ S  : 
’c e Î ^ b é ^ t e d

B I T T E R  J ' O R I H A L .
This - medical -preparation is now offered to the 

public as 'a  reliable substitute for the many worth
less compounds which now flood the market. I t  is 
purely vegetable, Composed of various herbs, 
gathered frqm the, great storehouse of nature, and 
selected with tHefaSmbst care. I t  is not recoin- 
mended as a. Cuiiu Ai-L, but by its direct and salu
tary üffliièn'ce1 upon the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, 
Lungs, Stomach and Bowels; if acts both as a pre- 
ventiye and-emo for many of the diseases to which 
tii-osé orgai) s ■ are*subjec.t. I t  is a  reliable Family 
Medicine, and^g^an'jbc- t^ikcn by cither infant or: 
adult with thé «-nte-beneficiaPrefesults. I t is a 
ogrteMii'Bi'bnipt: and spe-edy-remedy fo r , DIAR- 
S t f i l f  ̂ DYSENTERY., BOWEL ; COMPLAINT, 
T O ® i ; '  '-fcownegs- of Spirits, Famtmgs, Sick- 
Headache,; Vc.. For CHILLN and FEY-ERS of all 
kindsyit i^ ia rb e tte r and safer than .quinine, with
out any of its pernicious, effects, r I t  creates an ap
petite, proves a powerful digester of food, and will 
.epu»teïap.tdàe,effeet^Qf liquor ilia  few minutes, 

^nm :oi'-ÿREPABED BY 
i'\lA C O lT '‘%,nK FT S, Sole 'P.uyriefor,

N. W.-iGor. Fifth and Raceistreets,-Phil’a, Penna.

17 ' so i.îV ÏîY  A I.l, DRUGGISTS. " ,
Xov-l Ov titi w-l y .:

103 P kh C e n t ,, a n d  s . 
A C C R U E D  I N T E R E S T .  I N  C U R R E N C Y .

The Bonds are of $1,000 each.
“ (J^ T h o  Oompariy;reservo the righ t to advance 

the price a t aiiy time ; b u t all,orders actually in 
transitu at the time of any such advance will be 
filled at present price. At,,, th is tim e.théÿ  pay 
more than  8 lier cefit. upon the investment, and 
have, from N ational and .State law s, .guarantees 
peculiar to 'them selvesb -' -

YYe redeive all' ,.classes of Government Bonds, 
at their full m arket rates, in exchange for th e  
Central Pacific , Railroad Bonds, thus enabling 
the holders to realize from 5 to 10 per cent, prof
it and keep the principal of their investm ent 
equally secure.,

Orders and inquiries w ill receive prom pt atten
tion. Information, Descriptive pam phlets, etc., 
giving a füll account of the Organization, P ro 
gress, Business and Prospects of the Enterprise 
furnished on application. Bonds sent by return. 
Express at our cost.-

T7*Subscriptions received by Banks and B ank
ers, Agents for the Loan, througout the U nited 
States, Canada, and Europe, and by

De Haven & B io ., Bankers, 40 South T hird 
St», Philadelphia.

ßggPAll descriptions of Government Securities; 
Bought, Sold, or Exchanged, a t our' office and 
by Mail and Telegraph a t M ARKET RATES. 
i-wETTAccounts of Banks, Bankers, and others 
received and favorable arrangeuents made for 
desirable accounts.

F IS &  A N D  H A  TOE,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Seeürities, 

and
Financial Agents o f  the Central Pacific Rail, 
road. Company.

No. 5 Nassau; St,., New York. . ' tdlO

0 .  K .  S A L A K A T Ü S .
| A New Article, designed expressly for West 
I ern  Housekeepers, and which must eventually su- 1 
i persede all others. Its superiority in the prepar

ation of all kinds of Corn Bread is of itself .suffic
ient to secure general patronage, but housekeepers 
will find it superior in every case where salaratus 
or soda is used- There is no saleratus in use that 
is more wholesome than thiSy 
' Ten years’ experience in putting up strictly pure 

Naleratus arid Cream Tartar, has made the name 
of J ames P yle- a household word throughout the 
New England .States ; and it is the experience that 
now enables him to .-offer to thè Western housekeep
ers an article especially adapted to their wants,-— 
and with full confidence of success, “ give it a, tri- 
ni.” !: .v. ■

P y l e ’s  O . p i. s o a p ,
I s  the Great Household Soap of America, having 
no- equal for washing in hard or soft water. In 
those districts where the water is. 'generally hard, 
it will be invaluable, and will -also prove the most 
economical soap for all household purposes that 
household farmers and mechanics-can. use.

Its consumers are chiefly intelligent housekeep
ers who nave learned from experience that the best 
articles are always the cheapest in. the end, and 
among them are the following distinguished names:
lion. ,.Schuyler Colfax, | Hon. Cyrus: W Field, 
Hon. Horace Greely, | Rev. Dr. Ouyler,
Rev. S. B  Tyng, D. D. | Rev. Rr. Armitage, 
p f'T .; Barnura, Esq., | Eds. of the Independent

And hundreds too numerous to mention, but we 
prefer that the ■'eonocuical shall try both these ar
ticles and judge for themselves.

-Ask your grocer for them. If  he has not got 
them, it is his business to get them for you.

J ames Pyle, Manufacturer, 350 Washington St, 
N. Y. ; and sold by a’l wholesale grocers in Cleve
land, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago. .

June 25—12w eow

W IL B E R ’S  GOD L I T E R  O IL  A N D  
| ‘ L IM E .

The great popularity of this safe and.efficacious 
I preparation is alone attributable to. its. iatrinsio 
•worth. In the cure of _ Goughs, Colds, Msthma, 
i Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Scrofulous Humors, 

and all Consumptive Symptoms, it has.no superior, 
if equal, Let no .one neglect the  early symptoms 
of disease, when an agent is thus' a.t hand which 
will alleviate all complaints "of the chest. Lungs.or 
throat. J/anufaotured only by A- B. vYILLOR, 
Chemist, No. 1.6-G Court St., Boston.

BACHELOR'S H A IR  DYE,

This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world 
the only true and-perfect-'Dye; harmless, reliable, 
instantaneous; no disappointment; no. ridiculous 
tints; remedies the ill.effects of bad dyes; invig
orates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful black 
-or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers-; 
and properly applied at Bachelor’s Wig Factory 
No- 16 Bond street, N. Y- - Jan  30 ly  J _

HAND

f OF

HOOF SKIRTS'
AND

C O R S E T S , C O R SE T S. '

A-G E N  T S.. W A N .TJE |  

FOB t h e  '.

W ONDERFUL BOOK

» /Endorsed by 100,000 Persons.
' Sells at sight to all classes.

Terms to Agents and subscribers unprecedented.
A copy given to any person'who ■»will procure a 

good agent. Address stating territory-desired,
J. W, GOODSPEED & CO.

87, Park Row, New York. '
Oct, 1; 8ms 148 Lake street, Chicago.

C R E S T L IC  S O A P , :
For Disinfecting,

For Deodorizing . 
and Purifying.

I t  w ill exterminate Bugs, A nts, Roaches and 
Insects of all k iuds, The suds made from th is 
Soap is a valuable w ash for T rees or Shrubs, 
entirely driving from them all hurtfu l insects. 

For Sale by
SH IND EL &; WAG RNSELLER. 

A ug., 27, 18681

E n g l i s h  L u t h e r a n  A lm a n a c  f o r  1 8 6 9 .

-  S-fahmn YööfTa Fowls - For Sale
-The. u-ndei-si-gu-ed iu’fs. u jpw dozqn of Bi-alum 

F6w jlü jr :.¿4X4 which he will sell at $3 per pair. 
Call a t his house- and see. them. They are the best 
chiok'eitS"fO'layrin thff'•country,- and when grown 
weigh from 15 to 20-pounds, a paiv*- 
¿'ellfisgrove, pa.- . R. 2. Salem.

I A DVERTISEM ENTS.■

Grecian Bend in Europe.

■L'he subjoined extract from a private-letter 
written by a lady traveling in Europe,<js; :in- 
feresting as a criticism by one of. sex,
on a bad fashion of.theday : .
''"“ But what shall U^ay oi. H om ^dX | Wff  
How can I describe tbe.,wqmen, tbe, g^inbbi)g 
saloons., the manners and customs oT their 
frequentexs^ among whom I  jefognize^^atiy 
American ladies? The toilets are hi|eous—  
women., positively devilish. I fvoqder,;5s I 
look at them, if  they are really flejdi. .and bipod 
and hake souls j or if, after ailf Mahopiet was 
not partly right. Women of seventy years or 
thereabouts, paint fearfully and adorn (?) 
themselves with flowers, laces, jewels^false 
hair, beeds and "gewgaws enough t6' satisfy 
the tastb of an Indian squaw'. T h^young  
deform themselves purposely. ; They wear 
large' humps oh their' backs',i: and' oh ; these 
bunches wear bows of ribbon three quarters, 
of'a  y ard w ile— so that it looks ae; if  a Mon
ster bird had perched Upon theirJ backs:—  
The heels of their hoots are pointed high, and 
exactly in the middle of the foof, hhd theip 
Fait is something startling. The 'ybiihg la-

An Antidote for Tobacco.
Kis: great remedy, invariably renioveji a ll desire 

foTTk&acco, and is entirely vegetable a n d  harrmess. -. 
I t  is aWttan excellent appetizer. I t  purifies tJnjrDlood, 
invigorai^tthe system, possesses great noimsning and 
strensthembft power, enables the stomaflii to digest 
tbe heartiest raod, -mak^s sleep; refresbifig, and estab
lishes robust. heaHh. Smokers a n d C o rn ers  fo r  M fty  
Years Cured. PrH*e Fifty CenW per Box, post free?.. 
A Ti*eatise.on the  Injurious Ef^cts of Tobacco, with 

’ lists of testimonials, reBqrenaiy,' etc., bekt free.
Agents wanted. A d d r^ fD r. T. B. Abbott, Jersey 

l_Q.R'y,JN.Ji _
, A  Clergyman’s TamMONYNe One B ox of Anti

dote cured m y broj&er and. m yseit I t never .fails.
Rev. I. Sv ^ diioemaker, Kel\v^s Station-, Pa.

H ealtii an^^btrengtii Gained. - ^ ^ g^<?^ eleven 
lbs. offiesliJRa^. am restored to sound ReStMfi by using 
tbe Antjjtote. S. D. Bowles, Prospect sUll, Mo.

YnaiK the U. S. T reasury, Secretaires office.— 
Please send a supply of Antidote. The one rec^vctj 
y fs  done its  w o rk  surely. . ' ;  O. T. E dgakS  

[Trade Mark X Copyrighted.’]

: j -; L : Philadelphia,. March 10^1868
-Jacob’ iEsq.—<Mj  Dear-Rir-v Some eight

montffahio/, ' P®rvo“®
prostratioa, the jegult- of-expQSjice. ‘ajiff.UYertas.kea 
energies I was i-nduced'by you; Jan* ohl friend) to 
take as a tonic y our CefeWSteQ Bilt%Y’fi'Ora&I; and 
so agreeably surpriBing%&VWbeen Mi Mueficial e f
fects, tha t 1 oannot. refrain Jjamv.stiius bearing iesU 
tim.ony in  itsfay.or. . As a beverage,;it  js as pleas 
ant and delightful as a glass of rich. ■ dark 'Crown 
sherry ; As an appetlker - before5 m eals,perfectly  
magical',; and P°f
tent compound 1 evor kncr-vl Ailogoihcr, 1 '.on 
sider it one of tbe b-aippi esfco o m b in a t-lo n s of medic- 
inal-HeYb^dVer offtWed.+6^h'eipublic iCS*a curative.
I in;o!st ’ (¿Feerfol% to^FphfidentJy ;j^e§cotamend ik 
to'.fveby’- sufferhr: frh m i ‘lehility, dyspepsia, and 
rheumatism'. .Ils’. a suhsf-i'fhte for th e  Villianous 
aicb'holio and - vinous, concoctions, imbibed at too 
many of the public -bare-of Hie ptesMit day,fit must 
aisolprove ablessingr*--- .

ALEXANDER W.'-BLMG^BUAn , F-.u.e (Marshall.

'¡tfHpRead in
other column.<•? v .  ..,«  v,, uTiiinir —IT  L •

F n T f i* !

b m h b  ¡s i

. JOHN FARElRAIGi.p
Olcl.Established.EUR, Manufactory, Np. 718 

-■' A 'R U H 'S tree t,
Above 7t'h, FHTLAPplii’illA , , r

Have ho win'stor-e-bf my own Importation and
llanufa9tur.e.,..0ftp;qf thje-Jarg§st.a.ii-d most beanti-

' S. M, .ì ETTE^GILL & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York, and 10 State st., Boston.

Are-Ageuts-for al-l-the Newspapers in thè United' 
fate's and, Canadas. ; They have special arrange

ments ¿with: the ‘Religious, . Agricultural and ; other. 
Newspapers: ;

;.;,B1OYNTO'NIjS  . C E L E B R A T E D

' S  :  ̂ l U X J J t l S i ' i L O X F . S t  ' ;
-FoLliYaimlng.Dw.eltings, Churches, stores, etc , 

S ixtysizes : an ¿"patterns, brick and pòrtablejfor 
anthracite, bituminous- coal and wood'. •- 
- '■AlsOj -firè-^lac§ hettfers, and parlor 

"  be’ft.teVs, ranges'and stoves.
”tPb . -Get'a’ circular.

r ic h a r d s ò n : B o y n t o n  &u o .,
no!9,3t. ;  U - . Xcw Y°l'k '

HttbEO'Wf^’s( F i i i s .—Stomach complaints.-  
Not a square, inph of the body can. -be in perfect 
health tf«-ffle&tomaok,is-diseased, The. first 
'twiwgi in that fégion.itìditìates a necessity for an 
^ÌtYàtìvé’tùedicihbj'and òf all altratives Hollo- 
waje’jS Eipus.hsiye been proved, hy theexperi- 
enceFof half a century to be the best. Take care 
oì:®fèsl!ióii,fèr upon digestion- depends every vi
tal function'. ; ;  Tone the stomach and keep the 
bow els free with, th is unrivalled invigorant aperi
ent and.corrective, and all will be well, Sold by 
all Diuggists-. 1

F X C F L L F N T  SE C U RITY.
THE EIEST MORTGAGE,

Thirty Year, Six Per Cent.
G O L D  B O N D S

OF THE

CFXTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ; EM
PLO Y ED .—-Picture business. Very profitable. 
No risk . Seventeen specimen pictures and cat
alogues sent for 20 ‘Cts ; twice as many 30 cts.

MA.NSON LANG,
0 c t.l5 ,4 t . 94 Columbia S t., N , Y. City.

$10 a Day foi alL.-r-Stcncil Tool Samples free 
Address A . J .  FULL.4M, Springfield, Vt .

•Oct 15-5 j -

Bo o k  a g e n t s  w a n t e d  f o r  a  n e w
and valuable religious publication. Clergy

men invited to a c t  in th is capacity. A n1 excel
len t opportunity 'for persons of energy and intel
ligence. Address D , Ap.pleton & Co., Pub lish 
ers,, Ucw York.

A N E W  PRICE LIST
Is issued this month by 

THE MASON & HAMLIN..ORGAN C O ,,L  
and will be sent, post paid, to every applicant; 
containing announcements of

N E W  S T Y L E S  O F O R G A N S .
N E W  IN V E N T IO N S ,

■ ' - ‘ AND ;
Reduced Prices.

Four-Oetave Organ, Solid Walnut Case, $50.— 
Five-Octave Double Reed Organ, Five Stops, Sol
id Walnut Case, carved and pannelled, $125.

Other styles .at proportionate" prices. Ware- 
rooms, 154 Tremont St. Boston; Broadwap, N. Y

This annual is tidw ready. It contains the 
usual palendar, or Almanac matter, choice se
lections, church statistic’s, and other useful 
ihforraation interesting to every Lutheran 
church member.
• T h e  Clerical R egister—  nam e and P . 0 - 

address o f every Im theran  min is tor in  the 
U nited  Stoles ami C anada— has been pre- 
Asaved w ith m uch care a n d  lolnji'. and  is be
lieved to be -mere' igmpleR-m<i accurate  th an  
any heretofore published.
, We,most earnestly invite the cooperation 
of fill our ministers (and laymen too) in the 
circulation of this Luth. .Almanac. It has 
thus far been a losing enterprise to the pub
lisher, and unless he- meets with more en
couragement in the sale of this (next) year’s 
Almanac, he will be compelled to discontinue 
its publication.

Come, then, brethren, order a supply at 
once..and do not, for the lack of a, little effort 
on your-part, let this enterprise die. after so' 
Ion0' a struggle , by the publisher to sustain it.

The price is §1 per- dozen, including post
age, hr $10 per gross without, postage,,'

The. publisher will send a supply to any 
minister or responsible Agent who will under
take :to dispose of thehi, and .remit'proceeds 
when sold.

' ’ Address orders to—
T. NEW TON KURTZ, Pub.

Baltimore;, Md.
Or to the Lutheran Publication Society, 

24 N. Ninth St., Phila'., ?a.

FennsylYama entrai Kail Road.
F A L L  T IM E  T A B L E .

WM. T. HOPKINS,

N O . 628 A R C H  S T R E E T , P H IL A .
MANUFACTURER OF THE 

CELEBRATED “ CHAMPION” HOOP SKIRTS 
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN,

• The largest assortraent, and b e s t. quality and 
styles-in the American Market. Every lady should 
try them, as they recommend themselves by wear
ing longer, retaining their shape much better, be
ing lighter and more clastic than ail others—WAR
RANTED in every respect, and sold at very low
prices! Ask for; HOPKINS’ “ C II A M P I  O N” 
SKIRT.

Superior Hand-made Whale-Bone CORSETS in 
Fifteen different Grades, including the “ Imperial” 
and Thompson & Langdon’s “ GLOVE FITTING^ 
CORSETS, ranging in prices from 81‘ Cents to. $5.- 
50 ; together with josepii Beckel’s CELEBRATED 
FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS,"superior shapes and 
quality,. Ten different Grades,.from 
They are the finest and best 
ever imported. ..The Trade 
SICIPtTN and CORSETS at th 

Those -vis; ling the Oily sho 
examine our Goods and Price 
petition. •

Feb, 17, ’68.10m.

C. W. SLAGLE & CO.,
General Commission Merchants.

Nos, 118 & 133 North: street,".Baltimore, 
s o l ic it  c o n s ig n m e n t s ',o r  .

FLOUR. GRAIN,: SEEDS, 'AND ALL  
KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Liberal cash advances made'on Consignments, j I 

S A L T , F IS H , P E A S '!  F R , G U A N O S, 
Jan9 ly  F.OR SALE,

, good:
mpRl 
: Low

$1.10 to’ $ 
for 1
id

de

Ein
: prices,,
L HOOP
is .'1
call and 
ill. eom-

No.35 S outh Third Street
PHILADELPHIA.

V
4o. 3

^ E N  E R A U  A g F U T S .

s O y
PENNSYLVANIA

'Tse r ií  NEW
OF THE

f t p ;
UNITED.STATES OF AMERICA.

dies, of: course, lean iorWai'd, a t an angle apr
proaching forty-five degrees, causing; the hump 
or bunch before mentioned to protrude' still 
more monstrously— even to deformity';' and 
they necessarily walk as i f  treading on eggs, 
in'such constant dread are they of a. fall.— 
This is the made in vogue, and it; is'sup'jto'Sed 
to be a revival of the ancienUGreciiin bend.”

A  L ong  T r ie d  H otjsRh o ld ! F r ie n d .—  
“ More than two-thirds of all the sewing done 
in my family for the last two years has-been 
done, by Grover & Baker’s Maekine, and I 
have never had a garment rip ©r need mend
ing,. except those rents which frolicsome boy« 
will make in wholerdoth. I t  is^.p} . 
ion, by fa r  the most, valuable o f^g n y f L  have 
tried, Honestly appreciating, the excellencies 
of your machine, I : could give i t ’UO jpĵ her 
praise than the fact thatwhen my only daugh
ter married I. gave ,hejr.this longitried house
hold friend, depriving myself, ot its, services 
to lighten her first: assumption of domestic 
duties.”— Letter fro m  Mrs. Henry Ward 
Beecher. I H | -------

- S a v e  Y ou r  D octor ' s B i l l s .— W li.qn P 1’- 
Wistars’s Balsam of Wild Cherry wiSFcpL  
coughs,.colds, bleeding at the lunge,..and. ar
rest the fell destroyer,-Consumption, ..it docs 
more than most physicians-can, do- . The,, use. 
o f a single bottle:, costing one dollar,.-will ¡sat
isfy the incredulous that they need look fio 
farther for the.required aid.

TH E PALM  OF SUPERIO RITY IS  
A w arded  to Mrs. S. A. A l l e n s’ I m pr o v ed  
(Weil! style)  H a i r  R est o r e r  or Dr e s s in g , 
{in one bottle.) Every Druggist soils- ir.

Price Oue Dollar.

H all’s H air Renewer; M rs, A llen’s. H air Re
storer and Dressing; Leon’s Electric PTair Re
newer; London H air R esto rer, W ebster’s H'-cr 
Invigorator; Batchelor’s H air D y e ; KromeUs 
D ye. For sale a t the D rug Store of

SHINDEL ¿j WAGENSELLER.

Important D iscovery. — The .P ou lte re r’s 
Friend, or Chicken Powder. For sale by

Shindel & Wagenseller. l :

fui selections :oU .
“ FA N U Y - F ’U R S , ^  .. - > :

for Ladies’ a n d ’Wear, ; in thè;Gity.
'Algo» À and

OolltirS i it ttvi.jjk- > rf / ’’ ; ie .- J a »v
• I  am enabled’ tb'-dispòs'e of my goods at .very 
reasonable pripes,- and I  would, therg|ore so lic its  
call from’my friends of Central Penna, - _ - 

Bemembef tbe Name, Number and.Str.eet !
... .J O H N  F  .A R E JR  A,

No. I I S ,’ A rc lr $ t., above f th ,  S'oui-h side, 1
Philadelphia.

mW" I HAVE NO; P aRJNlÌV'OR CONNEC
TION w ith  any: other Store IN p h il a  
. - i-.c-i liysli’l » - - <. :■ sep24,4m'-

*"g ENTS  W ANTED— For .th^fSllowing 
A  Standard' subscription books :
1 The Q s l e f e r & t e # P | <l a l i a ® <<J''ni AÌ ica'n HoFse a'ffd^nt'tie' IJopiQr.,’’ J s M h  tjbsts of aU 
the diseases of Horses, Cattle, beep and J swme—r- 
among others of :thfe ‘GCjLfieiBlague,’’ ‘or “Texa# 
Fever ” new -ej>id!ètóii.v'" DUDàUd’r  reputati on a?.: 
an author of books'on thè disease' of animals, and 
as a ' Veterinary ' urgènti i s  very,extensive, and 
materially.aids the. gale.of this; h is 'las|7g.rg.at work-: 
Agents sell the: work- iw-ith..éas^ and make Ini go

^''fi^^Tho new ‘‘American Household Book of Med
icine I  by Jdhn-James; M. DI T hls Is a plain, pop5: 
ulariwork^ teaching ¡i how- to. nursg dheTsick, cure, 
diseases and retain health. At.is-, not based upon 
any qoack System,. but. Upon spieptifie principle* 
I t  is’ sèliing rapidly—agents 'getting from 20 to 40 
subscribers -'a'week, at-a profit of Over $2 each 
; A gents west of Indiana suppliedawith books tr I 

dur Branfeh at Bloomington;, 111®, if  deéifèd. Fjor
terms and explusi,ve®. terr'ifoW, .apply to R- W- 
CJ1RK0LL"&US., Publishers,U15 and' ,117 West 
Fourth Street, Cincinnati; QbiO‘ ; - - °15 j

Miss PeaVce’i  F rench  and E nglsh
i i H H l i  ■ANDDAYrSOUUéL

. . '  A ' : ®OR- ■ YH'DN'G DA'DlES'
97 Lexington' aYénwef'còfri'er twentyT^Yenth,st^. 
N ' Y " The utm ost care taken to jm p a r t a thor- 

'.oii-gh knowledge Of ’ the Elem entarylifaifchps. 
(Especial attènti on given t-o Modern Labguagès, 
music and A rL^had Yvery ckre ,takeù, tò ;;rpu re  
a useful,poTifeandk^diftific EducStWii.'' p h y s 
ical' .culture -attended toy' w ith b a th ,rex|rciqe in 
the open air and m the,gymnasium. - Co’rnmèhcè- 
m.etit of.,-Bchopi Year, '„Sept^ 17 th : Circulars, 
w ith full- particul arsi; upon application-,,; p.efer- 
eiioes": Rev. H. É. Montgomery, D,’ D ., and Rev. 
S. II. W eston, N. Y. o294t

q P E ^ D F -  T H E  jSOUThT ’

" Portable Grist.Jtfills,
For Corn Meial, Wheat Flowering, and Stock Feed. 

Bolting apperatus, Smutters and. i  : 
il/ill works Generally.

Our it/ills^are built fròhì^chòicie 
Buriv Blooks, ^dlecfed^ a t . the 

Quarries, in  France,- • by Isaac 
Straub himself.

Send for Despriptive Pamphlèt, 
containing troafise- on yl/illing, 
sent by< mail free.

: ADDRESS

ISAAC ,STR A Ü B 1 .  CO.,
Corner Front and John streets, v. 
octlölm Cinsinnatiys Ohio

These bonds are the -duly authorized and ac
credited obligations of one of the most responsi? 
bi;e "pblpo.rhtions ' of the American Continent, 
and are.^éfiùïed by  an absolute first lien upon 
dhe valuable grants, franchises, railroad equip 
m eht,’business, etc.,-of the -.best portion, of the 

G re a t N ational Pacific R ail R oad L ine, 
ektendifig eàstwàrdly from the navigable w ater 
of the Pacific Coast to the lines now rapidly 
buildiD gfrohi.the E astern States,
A, Th.èy bear Sik' per cent, interest per annum 
ri^ gold, and both principal and interest are ex 
pressly made “ payable in  U nited States Gold

The semi-annual Coupons are payable, Ju ly  
1 s t and January  1st, m  New York City,. '

Th.e pür'chksër is charged the accrued interest 
from the date of the la s t paid Coupon, a t the 
Currency rate only.

This .issupv q f  .Bond's constitutes one of the 
largest and most popular Corporale Loans of the 
co un try ,.-and therefore will be.constantly dealt 
fin. . ‘ ; ■ .. . - •

i The greater .portion.of the loan is now in the 
hands.of,steady investors and and it  is p roba
b le  th a t before m any m onths, when the Road is 
completed and th  e Loan closed, the Bonds will 
be eagerly sought for a t the highest rates,

' ;They ,àr’e issued only as the wprk progresses, 
.and to the same extent only as the U- S. Snbsi- 
' dy Bonds granted b y  the government to the' Pa- 
c.iiic Rail-Road Companies.

■ontJH -Nearly five hundred miles of the. road are 
now bu ilt, and thè grading is well advanced on 
two hundred and fifty miles additional.

The Through Line across the Continent will 
be completed by the middle of liext year, when 
the Overland travel will Be Very large,'

The local businês'âlône,.upon th e ' completed 
portion, is so heavy, and s a  advantageous, th a t 
thÙgfoss'èfirnîngs everag'e more than  a quarter 
of a million in gold per m onth, of w hich 35 per: 
cent, only is required for operating expenses,
,:s The m t-prsfikupoiv :the'Com pany’s business 
on the completed portion, is about- double the 
'am ount of annual in terest liabilities to he as
sumed thereupon, and will yield a surplus of 
nearly fi million in gold after expenses and in ter
est are : paid—even if  the through connection 
.wore not,-made* -
* ‘"The best lands,’ the riche-st mines, together 
w ith the largest settlem ent and nearest m arkets, 
lie along th is portion of the Pacific R ail Road, 
and the  future developeipent of business, there- 

! upon w ill be proportionally great,
From these considerations it  is subm itted-that 

the - - ' . ,
Central Pacific Rail Road

B O N D S .
Secured bv a First Mortgage upon so productive 
a property'ate among the most promising and 
reliable securities now offered, No better bonds 
can be made*

T H E  G R E A T E S T  D IS C O V E R Y  
O F T H E  A G E .

FARMERS, FAMILIES, AND OTHERS' CAN 
purchase no remedy equal to Dr. Tobias’s Venetian 
Linimentfor Dysentery,-coIio, croup, chronic Rheu
matism, sore throats, toothache, sea-sickness, cuts, 
burns, swellings, bruises, old sores, headache, mos
quito bites, pains iujim bs, chest, hack, etc. If it 
does not give relief, the money will be refunded. 
All that is asked is a trial, and use 'it according, to 
directions'.

Dr. Tobias—Dear Sir : I have, used your Ve 
nitian Liniment in our family for a number of 
years, and believe it to be tbe best article for what 
it is recommepded that I  have ever used. I  have 
no hesitation in recommending it for all the uses it 
professes to cure. ; I  have sold it for many years" 
and it gives entire satisfaction.

_ CIIAS. II..TRIMNER,
' Quakersfoion, N. J., May 8, 18’68.
Sold hy the druggists. Price 50 cts., and $1.— 

Depot,, 10 Park place. no!24t

A  P R E S E N T  t o  E V E R Y  C L E R G Y M A N
IVe will give a copy of Smith’s Unabridged Bi

ble Dictionary (profusely illustrated) to every 
clergymen who shall send US three subscribers at 
the regular price ($6-50 per vol. in .cloth). Cop 
ies sent free. Laymen will find this an . excellent 
way to make a present to their passors. This ad
dition o-f Smith’s Bible. Biotionary is odited by H. 
B. Hackett, D. D., and Ezra Abbot, A. A. <S., -and 
is the only and unabridged edition published in 
America. It will he completed in 4 vols., 8vo.

Address BURD & HOUGHTON, Publishers, 459 
Broome street. New York.

A P P L E T O N 1
ILLUSTRATED 1869 ALMANAC,
A superb production of 50 illustrated pages of 

choice reading, selected and original, from the pens 
of eminent authors, a complete Cajendpr, ptp., etc. 
Élégant, attractive, and valuable.

Retail Price' only 30 cents.
Sent, post paid, on receipt of the same. ■

D, APPLETON & CO., BuUishers.
0(1, 92 & 94 Grand St., N. Y.

EIGHT TRAINS DAILY TO AND FROM PH IL 
ADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG, AND TWO 

TRINS DAILY TO AND FROM ERIE. 
.(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

ON ND AFTER
' '  MONDAY, S irf.;.I4 , ,1868.: 

r n i l E  Passenger Trains of the Pennsylvania 
J_ Railroad Company will depart from H arris
burg, and arrive at Philadelphia: and Pittsburg as 
follows:

EASTWARD.
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 

daily (except -Monday) at'2,45 a m, and arrives at 
West Philadelphia, at 7,00 a m.

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daly (except Mon
days) at 5 10 a m," and arrives at Wett Philadelphia 
at.9.8'5 a.m. ,, ,

f M AIL T R A IN , w ith  connection from Pitts 
burgh 8 10 a. m .

Leaves A ltoona daily (except Sundays) 2 50 
p m  and arrives a t H arrisburg a t 9 03 p. m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays) at 12 4tf p m, and arrives a t West Phila
delphia at 510 pin. Dinner at Harrisburg.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg dai 
ly at 9 25 p m, and arrives a t West Philadelphia a-; 
145 a m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leave Har 
risburg daily (except Sundays) a t 410 p m , and 
arrives at West Philadelphia a t 9 40 p m.

LANCASTER TRAIN, via Mt. Joy, leaves:Har 
risburg daily (except Sunday) at 7 30 a  in, and 
arrives at West Philadelphia a t 12 30 p m.

DILLERVILLE ACCOMMODATION, via Mt. 
Joy, leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays) at 
6 30 a ni, and arrives at Lancaster at 1020 am , cori 
necting with I.ancaster Train east.

W ESTW ARD.
ERIE EAST LINE west, for Erie, leaves Harri 

burg daily (except Sundays) a t 405 p m, arriving 
at Erie at .9 50 a m.

CINCINNATI EXREPSS leaves Harrisburg da 
ly (ezeept Monday) at 1215 a m, arrives at. Al- 
loc'na, 447 a m,- and arrives, at Pittsburg at 9 
a. m.

BALTIMORE EXPRESS leaves Uarrisburg da 
ly, (except Sunday) at 3 10 a m ; arrives- at- 'Alteon 
at 8 10 a m; takes breakfast and arrives at P itts 
burg q t l  80 p m.

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS leaves Harrisburg 
daily at' 4 20 a m, arrives.at Altoona- at 9 00 a 
for breakfast and arrives at Pittsburg at 1 50 p 

FAST LINE leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays) at 3 55 p m. arrive? at Altoona at 8 45 p 
m. takes supper, and arrives a t Pittsburg at 1 40 
a m-

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Sundays) at H o  p m. arrivrs at Altoona at 7 25 p 
,m..takes supper, an) arrives at Pittsburg at 115 a 
m.

' 1’A I L  IP  P H IL L IP S  & CO.,
No,¿.37 Union Square; Broadway, New York.

' WHOLESAtE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Srhith’s Unrivalled American Organs. 

j Also, Nuyerrpr Pianos Melodeons ; and Publish
ers o f Sunday School Music. .We will rent our Or
gans by the month, letting the rent pay for them, 

SENJXFOB PRICE LIST. augl3-3m

REV ERSIBLE SETTEEj’ ’
Spéeiallÿ adapted for

Churches, Lecture and Sunday School Rooms,

The Nation Al. Toro I nsukanoe . Co Arp ANY Is -  
corporation chartered t>y special A ct of Congress, ap
proved Ju ly  25,1868, w ith a 

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID. 
Liberal terms offered 150 Agents and Solicitors, who 

are invited to apply a t  o.tir office. _
F u ll particu larstobehad  on application at our office, 

located in  the  seeoacl s to ry ’ o r our Banking House, 
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully desenbingthe 
advantages offered Lv 1 ft?, coin pan v , may be bad. ^

E . • ¥i' . C5j \  Mmi: & €© ., 'Tf- 
Aro 11 South j%ird St.

•Applications-' for Central Pennsylyania to .be 
made to

B. S. ItUSSE-L, Manager.
Harrisburg, Pa.

C, B. NORTH, Agent, 
Selinsgrove, Penna.

Jackson’s Analéptica.
NEW REMEDY IN CONSUMPTION.—I

Physician who had consumption for Several years, 
with frequent bleeding of the lungs, Cured himself 
with a medicine unknown to the profession when 
his .case appeared hopeless. H e is  tlie only physi
cian who has used it in his own person, or who has 
any knowledge o f  its virtues; and he. can ascribe 
the degree of health he now enjoys to nothing but 
the use of this medicine ; and nothing but dispair 
and l ie  extinction of all hope of recovery, together 
with a want of confidence in all others induced 
him to hazard the experiment. To those suffering 
wit ;u*y disease of the Lungs ho proffers a treat
ment he confidently believes will eradicate the dis- 

Price $ l  50 per . bottle or $8 a half dozen, 
sent by express,. Send for circulars or call on 

Da. E. B otlston J ackson,
No. 250. North Tenth street, Philadelphia. 

For Sale by Aobt; L. Berner, Selinsgrove, Pa., 
and all Druggists. . . inay281868 ly .

W A L L  P A P E R S .

B  A ’ P E R ; J J  A  N G I  N G S ’. 

A n  . I mense S tock of

A L B E R T  L I S T .
Has lately rerhov«!'from Norristown to Selins-, 
grove and has opened a

FIRST CLASS BAKERY  
on the Isle of Que where he bakes Bread, Pies 
and Oakes of all kinds and delivers them  a t any 
residence in  the tow n and vicinity. His wagon 
passes through-town every morning in  tim e to 
supply families w ith warm bread' o f  Cakes- for 
breakfast. He also manufactures 1

Candies at Wholesale and Retail
Be is at all .times ready to, supply merchants 

and dealers in this:and the,adjoining,counties at 
the lowest jatgs- He has also opened a

F IN E  L A  O IL  S ’, S A L  O ONr 
for the sale of ;

I C E  C E E  AM.
He will also furnish a t short notice 

PARTIES YYITH ICE .CREAM 

• AND CAKES.
Ladies and Gentlemen .are politely invited to 

call.- may 21—ly '

CHAS. B, MILLER.
A r c h it e c t , Co n t r a c t o r  a n d  B g il d e r , »..

is at.all times prepared to' furnish Drafts, Plans 
and Specifications-for all kinds of Buildings at the 
lowest possible rates and on short notice.

He is also prepared to-contract for putting up 
buildings either by furnishing all the materials or 
otherwise,

' Chas. B. Miller, Walnut St.
May 7-1 y S elinsgroye, Pa.

Groceries, Flour and Provisions.

The undersigned. would announce to the citi
zens of Selinsgrove and vicinity, that he has again 
received a fresh supply of fine. family groceries 
consisting in part of 
Sugar, Coffee, Syrup,'

Molasses, Teas, Ciiocoll
pure spices of all kinds',

Baking and soap sodas,
Saponifier, soaps, &«.

Also, Glass,. Stone .and Queensware, - 
Lamps and Coal Oil,

■ Dried fruit of all kinds, '
Crackers and Cheese, V  

A large assortment of Notions,
A large lo t of fish bought before the late advance 
in prices, Wood and Willow Ware
.The Best Family Flour Constantly on Hand ‘ 
all of which willv.be sold cheap for cash, or exchan 
ged for produce. Whilst la m  thankful for past 
favors, I  would respectfully solicit a continuance of 
the same.

I  am -4gent for:.t e n  fci-rgt class Insurance Compa-» 
nies. Applicatidns respectfully solicited and prompt
ly attended .to.
Aprl6’68 ly H. E. MILLER.

WALL PA PE R S,
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES

FOR PARLORS, HALLS, ETC.,
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL,

Howell &. Burke’s,
Corner of Fourth and JJ/arket streets,

sep. 10. 8m “ ’ ’ . '  . Philadelphia.

The la s t

Address,
W . T  T J H X -IIS ia E It

Manufacturer of Patent School Desks, &e,,
COLUM BIA W ORKS,

Columbia Avenue, below 2d Street,

n o 5 ,ly  P H IL A D E L P H IA ,

EMIGRANT TRAIN West (towhicha First Class 
Passenger Car is attached for the accommodation 
of local travel) leaves.^ Harrisburg daily (except 
Monday,..at 4 30 a m. arrivesiat Altoona 10 40 a m. 
takes dinner-and arrives at Pittsbuyg at 5 30 p m.

DILLERVILLE ACCOMMODATION, west leaves 
Dillerville daily (except Sundays) at. 2 43 p m. 
leaves Mount Joy at 3 32 p m. and arrives at H ar
risburg at ft-OO p m. m

Local Accommodation leaves Harrisburg at 7 
a. m. Running only to Mifflin, arriving at 12

SÂMUEL A. BLACK,
Sup’t Middle Div. Penn’a R. R. 

Harrisburg, pr. 30,1868. . ap27-dlf-

NORTHERN . CENTRAL~RAIL ROAD.
Qn and after Sept.. 13„ 1868, trains will leave 

Sunbury as follows :
I,h a v e  n o r t h w a r d .

4 15 a. m.--Daily to- Williamsport Daily, (ex
cept Sunday,) to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Susp. 
Bridge, Rochester, Elmira.

C 30 a. m-—Dally, (exceptjSunday,) to Elmira 
and Buffalo via Erie Railway from Elmira.

6 00 p. m.— Daily (except Sundays) to William
sport.

LEAVE 's ODTBWAED
. 10-13 a. m.—Daily (except Sundays) to Balti
more, Washington and Philadelphia arriving at 
Baltimore 5 45 a. m., Washington 9 50 a. m., 
Philadelphia 5 00 a, m. - ,

2 45 p. m.—Daily, (except Sundays) for Harris
burg arriving 2 20 p. m.

12 03 a. m.—Daily, (except Sunday,) to. Balti
more 'Washington and Philadelphia arriying at
Bait m m  I A jM ifil 1

J O H N  E. C H A M B E R ^
Fashionable Barber, undçr Schoch & Bros.’ store, 

corner of Main and Pleasant streets, SeiinsgrOve: 
Pa., where he can at all times be found ready, to 
attend to all husiness.in his line. Ladies' hair 
dressed at his"residence by Jfrs. Jáne'E. Chambers. 
His room is kept neat and clean, and his assistants 
are expert and attentive. Give him a ca’l. 

july30-’68 ly

“DON’T BE FOOLISH!”
Q E N D  TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, AND RECEIVE 
v j  'by return mail a sample lot of the celebrated

“ NORWAY OATS,”
Which produces 100 bushels to.the aeré. Also, 
for 25 cfs. , a-sample lot of the renowned 

‘‘CALIFORNIA W H E A T ,’ '
Which has been so highly spoken of by thé Agri 
cultural papers. The above seeds have been well 

i received and recommended by the N. Y. Farmer’s 
Club. Both sent free of postage on receipt of 50cts. 
Address L, Carl, Box 3391, New York P. O. 
O.etSAm.

lAtlBRESSMGi
j & v i p y k  « " « e B o i i l e

will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, j 

and produce luxuriant growth. It. is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 

for old and young.
F o r Sale toy a ll Drwgglsts.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST ., N. Y.

B E N J .  & S.  S.  S C H O C  H,
AT THE OLD STAN D.

B. &,<SC S. Sohoch continue- io  sell in their, 
store, ~ ' " ' ■: . 4 .

Dry Goods,
.  Notions, ’ —

Queens ware. ürrnëilBiMassfil 
c-. — h Giocencs,

Hardware,
Salt, k .

Fish, :
. etc., etc;

and all kinds of Goods usually kept in a store. 
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solici* ihc pa 
f.ronftgebf ouo friends in the future.
They ajso pay the highest m arkçt: pricte for grain. 
July4 68 ly

BU R K ITTSVILLE  

F emale S em inary .

The Third Annual Session of B uikittsville 
Female Seminary will commence on September 
1st 1868. Board and tuition five m onths $100,- 
00. For catalogues or further information ap- 
.ply to . .. . • '

Rev. W . Ot W IR E , A. M .,P rincipal. 
M a y l4 - Iy  Burkittsville Feed. Co. Md.

m fl. 1 0I1TH, •336
DEALER in

P IA N O S , O R G A N S , M E L  O D E  O N S,
ALL KINDS-OP MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ‘

SH EET AND BOOK MUSIC,
Best Quality of Strings. ..
No. 386 M a r k e t  S t r e e t ,

Next door to A d a m f Express Office 
m,arl2’68.1y Harrisburg, Pa.

2 20 p. m., Washington 6 45. p. m.,
Philadelphia 8 20 a. m. 
J. N. DUBARRY,
Gen. Superintendent, 

Harrisburg,Pa.

ED. S. YOUNG, 
Gen. Pass’r  Agt. 

I Baltimore, Md.

GA R B  O L IO
D ISIN FEC TIN G  SOAP,v  - ~ ~ . ■ '  ' j M. ])., Occulist and

For washing Horses, Cattle, Pigs,. Dogs an l Hollaad,) No.. 805, Arch street, f ’hiiad: Testin 
A /i. n^mesHe animals. Frees them  from i n - 1 ..;„... m

g g y  DEAFNESS, BLINDNESSntnd CATARIllr 
i treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS.

’ r ”  " " ,q Aurisf, /formerly .of Leyd<-i
------------ „ , . , - . , .̂u. -■ -.... ----n street, PliiladC T<

other Domestic animals.^ Frees them  irom A1}-1 nja,is from tho most reliable eouv-oe in the city 
sects. Improves the hair, cures Mauge, and is count.ry can be seen in liis office. The medical fac- 
invaluable for healing sores, of all kinds. I are invited to accompany their patients, a: e

For Sale by has no secrets in his practice; ARTIFICIAL EYES
Srindel & WAGENSELLER, I inserted without pain.. No charge for examination. 

, A ug. 27 ,1868 , jnov l41y  ‘

i.d
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I  W IS H  I  W A S  AJS S '!»STO R.

I wish I was an editor,
I really doji indeed.-;

It seems to me that’ editors 
Get everything they need.

They get the biggest and the best 
O f everything that grows,

And,get in iree,to circuses 
And other kind of shows;

And when a mammoth cheese is cut 
They always get;a; slice,

For saying Mrs, Smith knows how 
Tfl.make it very nice ;

The largest pumpkin, largest beet, 
And other garden stuff,

Is blown into the sanctum by 
An editorial puff;

The biggest bug will speak to them, - 
No matter how they dress—- 

A  shabby coat is nothing, if  >
You own a printing press.

'• At ladies’ fairs .they’re almost hugged 
By pretty girls, you know,

That they may crack up everything 
The ladies have to show—

And thus they get a blow-out Tree,
At every party feed;

The reason is because they write 
And other people read.

Testimonials, of Physicians.
D li. N a t h a n ie l  H a r r is , for many years a resi

dent. o f  Middlebury, Vermont, recommends A l l - 
i e k ’s L u s o  B a lsa m  as being superior to all other 
¡remedies for Bronchitis.. He says •— “ I have no 
j doubt i t  will soon become a classical remedial.a- 
I gent for the curé of all diseases of the Throat,
I Bronchial Tubes, and the Bungs.”

Dr- L lo y d , o f  Ohio, surgeon in the army.during 
the war,.from exposure' contracted consumption. 
He'saysr-4*‘I  have no hesitancy in stating that it. 
was by the use of Allen’s Lung Balsam that I am 

[ now alive and enjoying health.”
D r . F l e t c h e r , of Missouri says “ I recom

mend your Balsam in preference'to any other med
icine for Coughs,"and it gives satisfaction.” 

A lle n ’s  f il in g  B a l s a m  
Is th e f  emedy to cure all Lung- and throat diffieul- 

| ties. ' . I t  should be thoroughly tested before usina- 
any otljer Balsam. Sold by

NTon I s  t h e  T im e  to  S u b s c r ib e
tORTIIli

NEW  YORK WEEKLY,
T íte, P eo ple’s F a v o r ite  J ourna l .

h e  S fo s t f  n t e r e s t i n g  S to r i e s  
. Are always to be found in the
NEW  YORK W EEKLY.

PA IN K IL L E R  Cures Sore Throat.

T h e  P e n i t e n t  S o n  a n i l  t h e  p io u s  F a t h 
e r .

■ The son of a minister bad, by some means, 
excited tile displeasure of ;his father. His 
father thought it right to be reserved for an 
iwur. ar two, and when asked a question about 
the business, of the day, he was very short ip 
his answ.er to his son ,' Ai) hour or two 
elapsed. The time had nearly arrived when 
the youth was to repeat his lesson. He came 
to his father’s study and said :

“Papa, I  cannot learn my lesson except you 
.re reconciled. I  am sorry I have offended 

your I  hope you will forgive nre. I think I 
shall never offend you again.”

Hisriather replied, “All I wish is to make 
you sensible of your fault. When you ac
knowledge it, you know that all is easily re
conciled with me.”

“Then, papa, said he, -“give me the token 
of reconciliation, and seal it with a kiss.”,

The hand was; given," and the seal most 
hSariily exchanged on each side.

ij,-Now,” exclaimed ‘ the dear boy, “I will 
learn Latin and Greek with any boy,”' and 
fled to his little study.

“Stop, stop-!’ ‘exclaihied'his father; “have 
you not - a heavenly Father ? I f  what you 
have done.;be;evil, he i s , displeased; and you 
must apply'to him for’fdrgiveness.”'
. With tears starting to his eyes he said : 

Rapa, I went to see him first. I  knew that 
except he were reconciled, I  could do noth
ing.” 'And with tears now fast rolling, he said: 
“I hope— I hope he has. forgiven me; and 
no'W I am hayyp.” "i

His father nev.cr fl od occasion ao look at 
him with a shade,of dk-approh|t.tion from that 

’time to bis .death.

A FAVORITE Medicine with ellc/asses,

IE you have P a in te r’s Colic,
U se th

IS D A V IS’ PA IN  LILLER. ‘

P ain Killer,
0  Medicine is so popular

As the P ain Killer

E E P  the P ain Killer always fit hand.

E you have a Cough or Cold,
• -.U se the Paint Killer.

ook out and not be caught w ithout a
Bottle of P ain Ktkler in the house, r

ET -everybody use the P ain Killer
For Sprains and Bruises.

A
I
N 
K 
I 
L 
L
-..Y U R Y  sailor should carry a bo ttieof 

| j  Pain Killer with him:,

Re m e m b e r , the p a in  k il l e r  is for both
Internal and external use

The P ain K iller Is sold by all Druggists, and 
Dealers in-Family Medicines.-: nol24t.

$ 8,.: SEWING MACHINE, $ 8.
lER FECTIO ^ AT LAST. Tfle celebrated STAND
ARD /SEWING MACRi KE, with, reversible motion, 
is now sold for the small sum of $8, and is war
ranted to make . as strong, elastic and beautiful a 
stitch as any Macliiue in the world. I t will stitch, 
hem, fell, tuck, quilt, hind, braid, cord and em
broider elegantly. The ladies are charmed with it. 
because it is simple, durable and efficient. Agents 
are-making $20 per day.

A sample, machine, with private terms to agents 
Carefully boxed and skipped to any Express Office, 
C. 0. D.; $8 and warranted 5 years. ; We ask no 
money in advance, but pay "thg. Express Agent 
when you receive the Maehine. Address the

STANDARD SEWING MACHINE CO. Ro
chester, N, Y.

At present there are
FOUR GREAT STORIES

running through its columns ; and at least
One 'Story i s -'- B egun E very Month.

-New subscribers are thus sure of having the 
commencement of a new continued story, no mat
ter when they subscribe for the

NEW YORK W EEKLY.

Each number of the NEW YORK WEEKLY con
tains several Beautiful Illustrations, Double the 
Amount of Reading Matter of 'any paper of its 
class, and the. sketches, short stories., Poems, etc., 
are by the .ablest writers of ' America and Europe. 
The 1

NEW  YORK W EEKLY
does not ooufine.its usefulness to amus ement, bu 
publishes a great quantity of really Instructive 
Mdtfer, in the most condensed form. The

X  Y  W E  E L  Y  D E P A R T M E N T S  ■
h a v e ;a tta in e d : a j i i g l i  r e p u ta t io n  fro m  th e ir  b re v ity ,  
ex ce llen ce , a n d  c o rre c tn e ss .

The Pleasant Paragraphs are made up- of the 
Concentrated wit and humor of many minds. :

The Knowledge Box ..is confined to Useful infor
mation on all manner of subjec ts .

The; News Items give in the fewest words the 
most notable doings all over the world.

The* Gossip with Correspondents contains answ
ers to inquiries upon all imaginable subjects.

BOSTON DOLLAR STORE.

AN U NRIVALED LITERA RY  P A P E R
IS THE

'-N E W  YORK W EEKLY.
Each issue contains from EIGHT to ten /STOR

IES and sketches, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS, 
in ADDITION to the Four serial stories, and the 
Varied-Departments.

The immense success attending our past bus
iness has induced us to  make great preparations 
for the fall and w inter trade.

Our eheck and exchange lists contain nearly 
every article desired for family use, such as dry  
and Fancy Ooods, Boots and Shoes, Jew elry and 
P lated W are, &c., &c. •'

Presents w orth from $3 lo $100 sent free to 
Agents.

j/ake  your orders as largo as possible, and send 
your money by postol order or registered letter. 

W e are agents for over one hundred foreign 
and domestic manufactories,

Our goods are new, and sold at M anufacturers’ 
prices a t §1 for each article. Descriptive checks 
<¡>10 per hundred, o r ten for S I , .Agents wanted 
m every town, circulars senl free. 1 f  •

: CUSHMAN & 0 0 .
nov26, 8t, lo  Arch Stv, Boston,

GROVER & BAKER’S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
M I L T

W I  M E ... M  A  ’ & H  I  E  E  . 
495 Broadway,' New York, .

OLIVE BRANCH

B I T T E R S ,

A  mild and agreeable TONIC STIM U
LANT, STOMACH and CARM INATIVE  

B I T T E R  S,‘
Extracted entirely from H ERBS and  R oo ts . 
Highly beneficial in 

D Y SPE PSIA , '
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss of Appetite ;) 
■end. an excellent CORRECTIVE for per
sons suffering from Disorders of the Bowels, 
Flatulence, &c.

S  E

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.
Beauty and plasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and /Simpligity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seems by hand and no waste of 

thread-
Wide range of application, without -change of 

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty-and firmnefS. after 

washing and ironing.
Brisides'doing all kinds of work done by other 

Sewing machines, these maoaineS execute the most 
beautiful and permanent.Embroidery and ornamen
tal work.

F ® “. The highest premiums at all the fairs and 
exhibitions of the United Ntates and Europe have 
been awarded the Grover & Baker Sewing dfaehines1 
and thè work done by them, wherever exhibited in 
competition.

The Terms to Subscribers:
One Ye ir—single copy Three Dollars.

“ “ Four copies ($2 50 each) Ten Dollars,
. “  Eight copies Twenty Dollars.

.Those sending $20 for a clufl of Eightj all sent at 
one time, will'be entitled to a ¡copy free. Getters 
up of eiuhi can afterward add single copies at 
$3.-50 each.

STREET & SMITH, Proprietors, 
no!93m No. 55 Fulton Street, N. Y.

LOOK ! LOOK !
The magnitude of our business has enabled us to 
make the -

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS
yojt ouji ■ -. r- '-

ONE DOLLAR SALE.
; especially in the line of COTTON GOODS, 

LARGER THAN EV E R  fflk 
Nend for circulars,, ‘with New Premium Rates, 

before sending your clubs elsewhere.
AddressS. C. THOMPSON & GO.;'

136 Federal street, Boston.

. C O N R A D  'M E Y E R ,
INVENTOR AND MANUFACTURER OF THE

Celebrated Iron Frame Pianos,
T; Warerooms, No. 722 Arch St., Phila,,

Has received the Prize. Medal of the World’s Great 
Exhibition, London, Eng. The highest Prizes a- 
wàrded when and wherever exhibited. 
sep24,3m (Established 1823.)

■ I  The very highest prize, The Cross of the 
Legion of Honor,- was conferred on tho representa
tive of the Grover and Baker Sewing Machines, at 
the Exposition Universelle., Paris, 1867,'' thus at
testing theih gréât Superiority, over all other Sow
ing Maohlnes, . July 28

OL^Ma. Samuel Faust, (Tailor,) is A gen t for 
the Grover & Baker Sowing Machine in Selins- 
grove and vicinity. He keeps a supp’y of them 
constantly  on flanc} ,ancl w ill give m stpictions in 
sewing to those who buy of him , and assist them 
in keeping the machine in order:

Sold Everywhere,

Depot, No. 4 l3  Market Street, Philadelphia.. 
J. K. TAYLOR & CO.

sep. 3-ly.

PHILADELPHIA &ERIER. ROAD

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

$ 1.00

1»
THE
S E II. O "D

$1.00

T h e  S w a llo w s ,

The celebrate4 Baron Cuvier, whenayoung 
m th, was tutorin a nobleman’s family. His 
own room overlooked the garden. One morn
ing lie obtened  that two swallows had begun 
to build their nests in the corner of his little 
window. . As. soon' as the nest was finished, 
they flew away to the.neighboring wood, and 
did not return for several days. While the 
swallows were laboring so busily in building a 
house, Cuvier had noticed two sparrows perch
ed at a short distance, watching them. These 
little birds went and took possession of the 
nest as socn as the swallows left it, and Cuvier 
noticed that they were never both away from 
the nest at the same time. When the swal
lows returned, t-hey seemed greatly surprised 
tp find their little flo.m.e inhabited, and moved 
about with indignation and anger. It was 
useless to try to turn the sparrows out, for 
they, having so much stronger beaks than the 
swallows, could defend tflemselves more vig
orously.

Very sopn, the owners flew away, but were 
not long in returning with about two hun
dred of their companions, who surrounded 
the host, and discharged at it some mud. 
which they had brought in their bills.

The mud thickened so quickly that altho’ 
the sparrows made Mesperate efforts at self- 
defence, the swallows soon succeeded in clflsr 
ing up the nest, But this was not all. They 
continued to carry moistened play till they 
had built a second nest over the very opening 
o f the first. When it was finished,'the two 
little swallows took possession of it.

The dishonest sparrows paid for th e ir  theft 
w ith th e ir liyes.

Especially devoted to  the interests of tfle; Am
erican housewife. Containing practical h in ts 
and suggestions for the Vernanda, the drawing 
room,, the dressing room, the dining room, the 
library, the  dispensary, the kitchen and thepar- 
lor. Only $.1 per year. N ov-and Dec. Nos. 
Free to new subscribers.. Specimen copies free. 
Agents wanted Geo. P . Crowell, Publisher, 

Brattleborro, Yt.

T  H E N  U R S E R Y7
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE EOE YOUNGEST HEADERS.

Tw enty jd ve f C hùnniiiff P ictures in each N o.
Subscribers for 1869 who send their money be

fore Nov. ID, 1868, will receive the Nov,. & Dec. 
Nos. gratis, All. who send before Dec- 10th, 
1868, .will:r£ceive the.Dec, No. gratis, NOW is 
thè time to subscribe.

T erm s , $1.6.0 a y ea r in advance. Liberal d is
count to clpbs. A sample No; for 10 c en ts .. A d
dress, N
JO H N  L. S770KEY. 18 Washington st. Boston,

WANTED --A ffents—T0 SELL THB-a d o rn s . -A M E R IC A N  
K NITTIN G  MÀCCHINE. , P rice  $25. The 
sim plest, cheapest and best K nitting  Machine 
ever invented; Will knit ¿0,000 stitches, per 
minute. Liberal inducements to agents. A d
dress AM ERICA N  K N ITTIN G  M ACHINE Co. 
Boston, Mass. -i . '' noI2 4t

-Don’t P a y  th e Highest Prices,Carpets— Don't Pay
THE N EW  ENGLAND CA RPET CO., of 

Boston Mass., established nearly a quarter of a 
century ago, in their present location, m H alls 
over 71, 73, 75, 77, 79, 81, 83, 85 and 87, /Pan- 
over street, have probably furnished more houses 
w ith carpets than any other house in the coun
try . In  order to afford those at a distance the 
ad vantages of their low prices, proposes to send 
on the receipt of the price, 20 yards or upwards 
of their, beautiful Cottage Carpeting, at 50 cents 
per yard , With samples of ten. sorts, varying in. 
prices from 25 cents to $3 per yard, suitable for 
furnishing every part of any house.

"W ithout exception, th e  la rg e s t an d  cheap
est Y o u th 's  P u b lica tio n  in  th e  country. 

Some of th e  m ost fascinating  
an d  b rillfan t w rite rs  co n trib u te  to 

its  colum ns, am ong w hom  are  M rs. H a r
r ie t  B eecher Stow e, M iss E , S tu a rt Phelpq 

M rs, L ouise C handler M oulton, P au l 
D u  Chaillu, W ir t  Sikes and  others.

I t s  a rticles a re  m ostly  o rig inal, thoroughly  
p ractica l in  th e ir  charac te r, w ide 

aw ake an d  en terta in ing , 
p u b lish ed  w eekly. Price,- $1.50 a year, in  

advance. Send  fo r specim en copy,

THROUGH AND DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, HAR

RISBURG, WILLIAMRPORT,
AifiP Tfli}

G R E A T  O I L  R E G I O N
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

E le g a n t  S le e p in g  C ars  
On all Night Trains.

ELMIRA MAIL

On and after MONDAY, - Sept. 14th, 1868, the 
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road will 
run as fowlows:

WESTWARD.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 

“  ' Sunbury
“ arr. at Erie 

ERIE EXP’SS leaves Philadelphia 
' n - -/««Ov . 'V - • gunbury 

arr at Brie 
leaves Philadelphia 

“ - “  • Sunbury
! “  “ ai-r at Lack Ifavpn

e a s t w a r d .
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie ’ ,
B ig  “ . ' “ Sunbury

“ “ ■ arr Philadelphia
ERIE EXP’SS leaves Erie 

“  “ . “  Sunbury
■ “ 1 Avr PKi&dbfbhia.)

Mail and Express eeuneet with Oil Creek and 
Allegheny Railroad. Baggage checked
through. ALFRED L. TYLER,

Denartjl Superintedent.

TIE DP I N  T H E  F A M IL Y .

10 40 p. m. 
0 05 a. m. 
925 p. m.

11 30 a. m. 
ó 30 p. m. 
9 5fl a. m.

. 8 00 a. m.
4 15 p. m. 
7 45 p. m.

10 50 a. m.
12 00 m. 

7 00 a. m. 
7 35 p . in. 
1005 a. m,
5 00 p. m.

Groat Excitem ent!
Spring Opening!!

A Great crash !!!
I n .Cl o t h in g .

Bargains are to be had at the firm of

C A. V E N Y & A U K  E E . 
C H E A P

CLOTHING STORE,
Then stopk has bssu sejqcfed with great core, 

and at greatly reduoed prioes, so that they are pre
pared to sell their goods cheaper than the cheap, 
est, . - ” '. . -

TtSi“ stock consists of a Large and Well Sflect- 
ed assortment of men and boys clothing.

Men’s fine blagk suits, best Tiger apd Harris 
uits, suits of all kinds qf goods, business coats, 
common coats, pants and vests a large assortment.

Jfen and Boys linen coats, pants and vests. They 
have the best stock of men and boys fur and straw 
hats ever offered in Selinsgrove.

Notions of all kinds. Boots and /Shoes in variety 
Their stock of Ladies and Misses Ahoea, is tbebest 
ever brought to Snyder county, which they are dis
posing qf 16 per gent, cheaper then any store In 
town.

The public are respectfully invited to. call and 
examing th,eir goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the place, Main street, Selinsgrove, 
/Snyder county, Pa., opposite Shindel & Wagensel- 
ler’s Drug Store. &p23’68 ly

GREAT EXCITEM ENT!

FALL O P E N IN G !!
A  GREAT CRASH

in Dry Goods. Bargains are to be had at the old 
established corner of

W ,  F .  E C K B E R T .
Having adopted the motto of The Bird in the 

Hand is worth two in the Bush, he is sow prepar
ed to offer great inducements to oash buyers,

His stock has heen selected with greatcare  and 
at greatly reduced prices, so that he is prepared 
to sell his Goods a little cheaper than the cheapest 

His stock consists qf a large and varied assort
ment of DRY GOODS, co lla tin g  in p art of 
Clvlhs, Cassimers, Doe Skins,

Jeans, Satinets, French and
Finglish Meringes, AlpawQs.,

Lustres, Detains, Poptfns,
P- *nts, Muslins, Drillings,

Cambrics, Shawls &c.
A large Assortment at

Notions, Trimmings,
Buttons &c. &c.

Hardware, Groceries, Queensuiare,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Hats & Caps,

Furs, Boots & Shoes, Leather,
. Shoe Findings, Wall Papers 

in epdless Variety.
The public are respectfully invited to call ahd 

examine bis stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Selinsgrove, Nov. 7, 1867' W, F. ECKBEBT- 

fig^C ountry produoe taken in exchange for 
goods.

P e r r y  M a s o n  &  Co. P u r l js h e r s ,
^ ^ ■ B O S T O N . ^ w

D O T Y ’S  C L O T H E S  W A S H E R ,
The very best Washimg Machine ever invented. 

Still improved. Easy to operate sitting or standing 
iuju"ee no garments; no foeted air, nor parboiled 
knuekles.. Washes wool1 capitally. - The longer 
used the better liked. Price $14,

j e s ú s  S a v e s  t h e  L o s t .

“How am I to be saved, mother?” .said lit
tle Herbert.

“By taking God at his word, and believing 
what he has said concerning his Son.’’

“But have I nothing to do ?” said the boy. 
‘I thought I  must do something, tor I was 
once fold that I  must be good, or else God 
would have nothing to do with me.” '

“My child, Jesus has done what was need
ed ; and you are saved by believing, that all 
is done.”

“But I am not good,’’ said Herbert. “Will 
God have nothing to do with me unless I am 
good?”

“My boy, Jesus Christ came into the world 
to save sinners. He receives the bad, not the 
good, else none would be saved. It is your 
badness, not your goodness that you are to 
bring to him,”

“ Well that is good news,” said the little
fellow.

“Just as I  am without one plea,
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bidst me come to Thee,

O Lamb of God, I come, I  com e!”
— S, S. Visitor.

“E C O N O M Y  I S  W E A L T H p - F R A N K L I N .
Why will people pay $50-'or $100 for a. Sewing 

Machine, when $z5 will buy a better one for all 
practical purpose's t  Regardless of reports to the 
contrary, the subscribers’.wish to- inform their ar- 
my of friends'that the “ Feankun” and ‘Diamond’ 
Machines c.tu be had in any. quantity. This is a 
-first-class Standard Machine, of established repu
tation, double thread, complete with Table, and not 
in .the catalogue of ehqap single-thread hand ma
chines. It is constructed upon entirely now and 
improved principles, and DOES NOT infringe up
on ’any other in the world; Warranted for ten 
year'S; and is emphatically the poor woman’s friend. 
Afore than 50,000 patrons will testify that these 
machines excel ALL others.' We defy every com
petition |s; tp merit or price. AGErVT/S
WANTED. Machines sent pu trial, and given away 
to families who are needy and deserving. For cir
culars, Testimonials,1 and reduced prices, address 
J. C. OTIS & CO.,-Maehine Brokers, care Box 307 
Aoston, Mass..

the magic comb
W ill color Ike hair or bear a perm anent Black or 
Brown. I t  contains no poison. There is no slop 
or stain  arising from its use. I f  you buy one 
you will-forever discard all other hair-dyes or 
preparations;' One Comb w illb efo rw ard ed to ' 
any person on receipt of $1.25, Price lis t furn
ished lo dealers only, on application.

Address W . PA TTO N , 'Treasurer Magic 
Comb Oo. Springfield, Mass.

The New Church Union Book. By the distin
guished composer, V. C. Taylor on his Patent In 
dex Staff. ■ Price $1.50. Liberal discount to thé 
trade and to classés. Get the best. M il l s  & CO.; 
Des Moines, Iowa ; A . S. B A R N E S  ~& CO., 
Wm. Hall ¿T/Sqn, New York.

T H E  C H U R C H  
T J N I O j N I .

THIS paper has been recently enlarged to mam
moth propprtione. I t is tlie Largest Religious pa
per in the World. It is the leading organ of the 
Union Movement, and opposes ritualism, close 
communion, exclus.iveness and church caste. I t  is 
the only paper, that publishes H e n r y  W a r d  
B e e c h e r ’s Sermons-, which it does every week 
just as they are delivered,—without quallification 
or-çôrrppriop by h}m. It adfOfiateg universal suff
rage ; a union qf Christians’ at the poils ; and the 
rights of labor. -It hasAhé best Agricultural De
partment of any paper in the world; publishes 
stories for . the family, and for the destruction of 
social evils. Its editorial management is imper
sonal ; its writers and editors are from every 
branch of the1 church, and from every grade of so
ciety. I t has been aptly termed the freest organ 
qf thought in, thé worlQ* Such a paper, offering 
premiums of ' Sewing Machines, Dictionaries, Ap
pleton’s Cyclopedia, Rianqs, Organs for churches, 
etc., makes one of the best papers for canvassers 
in the world. .

Every congrégation may obtain a Communion 
Service, anfrOrgan, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Life 
Insurance .Policy fqr ifs pastor, or almost any other 
needful thing, by a club of subscriber^. Send, for 
a copy, .enclosing 10 cts., to HENRY E. CHILD. 
NoliMt' . 41 Park Row, New York

THE UNIVERSAL
- CLOTHES W RINGER,

With cog wheels has. taken more first premiums and 
is used by more people than all other Wringers 
put together. Be sure to get the Universal. No. 
.2, $8,50, No. 1£, $10.

W H IT E  W IR E  C L O T H E S  L I N E S
Injurea_or discolors no clothes, don’t need taking 
in, will last a life time, for weather don’t affect it. 
3 cents per foot. For further information apply 
to ...

SAMUEL BURKHART, Agent, 
Selinsgrove, Pa.

July ll.67  ly

M U S I C  S T O R E

SALEM A N D  BROTHER.

happy that hat"S cein g a m a n is  more 
nothing t o ' lose, than he that looseth that 
which he hath, we should neither hope for 
riches, nor fear poverty.

} Agents Wanted,$ 5 0  to  $ 3 0 0  
p e r  rn o u tli.
To sell a now book pertaining to Agriculture 
and the Mechanic A rts, by Geo,rH. Warm»- 
Esq., the distinguished author and A gricultural 
Engineer of the N. Y. Central' Park , &e. N oth
ing like it  ever published ; 150 Engravings. — 
Sells a t sight to farmers, mechanics and work
ingmen of all classes. Active men and women 
can surely make the above amount. Send for 
Circulars. E. B . T R E A T  & CO., Publishers 
654 Broadway) New York.

w

He who assumes airs of importance exhib 
its'his credentials of insignificance.

(biOOO ’ri’iU’ guarantee'd, and steady employ- 
: ment. We want a reliable agent in  every

county'to sell our Patept White Wire Clothes Lines( 
(everlasting.) Address Whiti# Wire Co,, 75 Wil. 
liamjst., N. Y., or 16 Dearborn st., Chicago, 111.

ANTED—-Agents—$75.00 -to $200 per 
month, everywhere, male a n d . female, 
to. introduce the Genuine Improved 
Common /Sense Family Sewing Ma
chine. This Machine will stitch, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and 

embroider in a most superior manner. Price only 
$ lg . Fully warranted for five years. We will pay 
$1000 for any, wachipe tbaj will sew a stronger, 
more beautiful, or more elastic seam than ours.— 
It makes the ‘Elastic Lock zdtitek. ’ Every second 
stitch, can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be pull
ed apart without tearing it. We pay Agents from 
.$75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a commis
sion from which'twice that amount can be made.

Address SECOMB & CO., 
P IT T S B U R G , P a ., or B O S T O N , M A S S ,  ' 

CAUTION.—Do not be imposed upon by other 
parties palming off worthless Hast-iron, machines, 
under the same..name or otherwise. Oars is the'on- 
ly genuine and 'really practical cheap machine 
manufactured, gep. 17, 12w.

THE STANDARD TWO PRIZE MEDALS 
over 34 competitors at the Paris Exposition,

1 8 6 7 ,
, Be careful to buy only the genuine

FAIR B A N K S & E  WING,
Sep IQ ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

E. S. GERMAN7̂ ”
H E L IG IO IIS  B O O K S T O R E ,

Tract and Sunday-School Depository,
. 27, South Second Street, Harrisbug, Pa. 

Supplies SABBATH-SCHOOLS with Books, Pa- 
i' ers, Rewards, &C., and furnishes 

M in is te r s  & T lie o J o g iia l  S t u d e n t s ,  
a t P ublisher’s ’P r ic e s . Also' _ 

SCHOOL-BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Wholesale & R etail.

January 17, ’67—ly

N E W  S T O R E ! !

SCHOCH & BR0.
Have just opened their

SP LE N D ID  N E W  - STORE,
Opposite the Bank, where they will sell all kinds
D R Y  G O O D S , N O T IO N S ,'

Q U E E N S W A R E , G R O C E R IE S , 
H A R D  W A R E , S A L  T, F IS H , &c

fOR

C A S H  O R P R O D U C E .
Thankful for past favors, we kindly solicit th e 
patronage of our friends in the future.

PIANOS
The undersigned, having opened a Music Store 

n Selinsgrove, are sole agents for the celebrated 
Haines Brothers’ Pianos of New York, and ean sell 
them much cheaper than they can be boilgbt a. 
where else. They are pronounced by good Judges
the most durable, first olass Instruments made._
For beauty of finish, power of tone and keeping in 
tone, they are unsurpassed- We refer you to a few 
of our Patrons :

P  R Wagenseller, M D, George Schnurer Pres. 
First National Bank, Nelinsgroye, Pa.; S P  Woiyejv 
ten, Esq, S B Boyer, Esq, Miss Aarfon Duvall, 
Music Teacher, Sunhpry, Ea., i f  0  McSqA,' Wat- 
sontown, pa., James Sands, Cashier First National 
Bank, Mifilinburg, Pa,
PELOUBETS ORGANS AND MELODEONS.

We warrant these celebrated Organs and Melo- 
deons for five years, and if they should get out of 
order we are always here to repair or tune them.

Parries living at a distance from uS, can' address 
usi by letter, send for a price list, and 1 Select : the 
kind of Instrument they want and we will deliver 
th i instrument free of charge.

VIOLINS, SH EET MUSIC, &Ç,
We always keep on band, different styles of vio

lins ; prices varying from $5 to $20. We also have 
the best French Accordéons, Bass violins, Fifes, 
Flageolets, Flutes, Guitars, Banjos,. Clarionets, thé 
boat violin strings, violin bows, violin boxés; pegs, 
tail pieces, bridges, rosin, &c., at reasonable pri
ces. Sheet music and music books-’Hi&B bg flftd at 
our sfarg. Teachers of music supplied atthe.flsual 
discount. J/usic sent post-paid on receipt of retail 
price.

B@U>Special attention paid to tuning and repair
ing Pianos and Melodeons. Second hand Instru
ments taken in exchange for new ones. Call a t our 
music store when you come to town. We keep open 
every Wednesday and Saturday.

SALEM & BROTHER. 
Selinsgrove, Snyder Connty. Pa, ' vite

Jq)y4 67tf ’

W. r .  WAGENSELLER. M. L. WAGENSELLER
_ N E  W B  U IL D IN G ,

N E W  F IR M ,
N E W  G O O D S. .

At the Old Wagenseller Store atthe  
Canal,

We are pleased to inform our friends that we 
have a well selected stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Notions, &c., &c..

Also, Coal, Salt, Plaster and Fish, all of which 
will be sold low for Cash or exchanged for country 
produce. Please give us a trial.

W A O m S E J .L E R  & SO N

HOOFLftND’S GERMAN BITTEflS,
and

HIOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARED BY DR. C. M. JACKSON, 1 

Philadelphia, Pa.
The greatest known remedies for

L iver Com plaint,
D Y SPE PSIA ,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE, 

Diseases of the Kidneys, 
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

a.nd all: D iseases a r is in g  from  a D is
ordered lei ver9 Stom ach, or

IM P U R IT Y  OF TH E  JUJjOOJD.
Read the following symptoms, and i f  you find that 

your system is affected-by any of dJitm, you may rest 
assured that disease has commended its attach <m the 
most impwlant. organs of your body, and unless soon 
checked bp the use of powerf ul remedies, a miserable 
life, soon terminating in death, will be the result.

Piles.Fulneras o f B lood to  th o  H ead . A c id ity  
Qf Stom ach, H ausea, H e a rt-  

hur-nJO isgust for P o o d , F u ln e ss  
Or w e ig h t  in  th e  S tom ach.

Sour E ru c ta tio n s , S ink- 
m g  or F lu tte rin a : a t  th e  P i t  

o t th e  S tom ach, S w im m ing  of 
_  th e  H eadv  H u rr ie d  or , D ifficult 
BiMjathinB, F lu t te r in g  a t th e  H e a rt.

Choking, or Jtaffooating Sensations w henin  a  Lying P o s tu re , D im ness o f V ision,

low ness o f th e  Sk in  and  
E y e s ^ P a in  in  th e  Side,

B ack, Chest, L im bs, etc., Sud
d en  F lu sh es  o f H ea t, B urninff in  

th e  F le sh , C o n stan t fm affininlrs of 
E v il, a n d  di-eot flep ressT oT S f S p irits . 

A ll tWe mdiMty of the Liver or Digestive 
Organs, oomomedwUh impure blood.

fjooflunb’s  ©ertnati Bitters
IS </m tr*Iy veget&ble; him! con ta in s no 
liquor. I t  Is a com pound o f  F lu id  E x 
tract». T he Hoots, Hcx-l>s, ai»d Barks 
from w h ich  these C itracts arc made 
are g n th c r c 4 : In; Germ any. All the  
m edicinal v ir tu es are extracted  from  
them  hy a scientific  chem ist. These 
extracts arc th en  forw arded to th is  
cou n try  to he used expressly for the 
m anufacture o f  these B itters. There  
Is uo a lcoholic  substance qf quy k ind  
used in  com uoqnqtnu the B itters, 
hence It iV tl»{ fl-Ay B itters th a t can  
he used it, cases vi here a lcoholic stiin - 
ttlapt.  a,-« not advlsahic. ’ '

<9ooflanb’s  ©erm au ®onit
ha combination of all the ingredients of the Bitters 
■with rent Santa Cruz Rum, Orange, etc. It is used (or 

- as the Bitta-a, in cases tyh.fithe .same d\,_____  ___
pure alooholic stimulus is----- -, ...  ̂ orn/ia s''mtytähät. these .......
.«# »‘hers advftised for tjit cure of tlu ¿iseaws 
named, these being scientific preparations of medicinal 
extracts, izlnU the others an mere decoctions of rum 
in some farm, V/ie TONIC is decidedly one of the most 
pleasunt and agreeable remedies ever offered to the. 
public. Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure lo take 
it, while its lifeyiving, exhilarating, and medicinal 
qualities have caused it lo be known a, (l,e greatest «/’ tut fmn.s. CONSUMPTION.

T housands o f  eases, w lieu  the pa
tien t supposed h e w a s afflicted w ith  
th is  terr ib le d isease, have been cured  
by th eu se  o f  these rem edies. E xtrem e  
em aciation , d eb ility , and cough  ai-e 
th e u su al a tten d ants upou severe  
eases o f  dyspepsia qr disease o f i i n 
d igestive  ttraraqsi Jflven tu  cases of 
gen u in e Oansltm ptlou, these rem edies 
w lllb e  found o f th e  greatest benefit, 
stren gth en in g  and In v igoratin g .

DEBILITY.
Tlurt ii no viedio&it tqual to TJooJland’s Genu a a 

Bitters or Tonic in cases of Debility. They imparl a 
lone arul vigor Vo the whole system, steciigtben the ap
petite, cause an emoi/mctlt (tf %  .$?<*, enable th* 
stomach (a iltyesi i‘$r purify the bUlkl, give a. good, 
amnd, healthy comptexioji, (radicate the yellow tinge, 
from the (ye, impart a blo<mt m the eht'cls, mid chmtgt 
the fia'tei d front a short-breathrd, emaciated, weak 
and n-ri oiie iurdh'd, to a.fu!l-fut;eH ti /̂i rigor

Jg***;™'

Weak ana Delicate Children
» teo M  h y  u s in g  th e  H itte rs  

fac t, th e y  are . F am ily

Selinsgrove, SCHOCH BROTHERS.
April, 18. 67—l.y&

Peristaltic Lozenges, a positive cure for cos- 
tiyeness, Piles, D yspeptia, .Headache, e tc . For 
sale a t

Shjndel & W ag en selles’s D rug Stbra.

For doing a family washing in the best apd 
cheapest manner. Guarranteed equal to any in 
the world ! Has Ml the strength’ of old rosin soap 
with the mild and lathering qualities of genuine 
Castile. Try this splendid Soap. Sold by the 
ALDBN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 North Front st. 
Philadelphia. Aug, 27. 6m.

ISTEW  D B U G  8 T O B E ,

Dr. R O B T . L . B O W E S ,
has opened a new Drag Store at his residence, two 
dcors above the Keystone Hotel. He bas laid in a 
new and fresh stock of 
Drags, Medicines,

Paints, Oils,
^rushes, Varnishes,

Glass, putty,
Lard Oil,

Machine Oil,
Coal Oil,

and all other articles usually sold in a drag store 
They are all tibst class drugs, and he will sell 

them at the lowest possible market rates. 
apv!6’68 Ty'

T h eycftn  be ad m in iti t ie d  
«vith. perfect sa fe ty  to  a c liild  three  
m onths old» th e  m ost d elica te  fem ale, 
or a  m a n  o f  n inety «

These Remedies are the best
B l o o d  P u r i f i e r s

t e  b t e ^  and ^  mre al1 dis€a*€* resm x$  fro>n
MWr blood pure ; keep your Liver in  order; 

iff?  digestive organs in  a sound, healthy condi- 
and no *'s“ “  wiU

T S S  O O M P L S S I C r .  .
" Ì 1 * *  W.1*“ . vvl#h a  fa ir  x h ln  anti 

g o o d  c o m p le x io n , free fi-em  a  y e lio w -  
l»h  tin g e  a n d  a l l  o th e r dieflgui-em ent.
aiiv111 u.n**x ‘j11®**, vem edle» oeeuslon- » U y . T h e X l v e r  in  p e r fe c t o rd er, autl

* Y f !  w f l i  w a l »  in  spat'h- l ln g  eyes a n d  b lo o m in g  ch e e k s. “

C A D T I O S .
ITooflandtJ Qermdn Remedies are counterfeited. 

The gemane have the signature o f C, fit- Jxck.uou  
m  the fro n t o f the outside wrapper o f each bottle, and 
the name o f the article blown in each bottle. All others 
are counterfeit.

le tte rs  h a v e  been re- 
®*fT'B*» t(» » tlfy ln g to  th e  v ir tu e  o f  these • remedies«

BEAD THE BEOOHMENDATIONS.
FROM HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Obiof Jcutice of the Suprome Court of
PiuuKSLrgu, March leth, law.

t - / i fn‘,; ao<>̂ <,af <! M lore” is pot an iytux-beverage, byt is a good tonic, useful in disor- 
TY!. V ‘be^aestive organs, and o f great benefit in . 
cases o f debility and want q f nervous action in the 
system. Tours truly,

. , QSO. W. WOODWARD.
FROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,

Judge of the Supreme Court of Penney Iva urn.
PmussLPBiA, April 28th, 1866.

I  con sid er « H o o fla n rt’s G e rm a n  B it -  
levs a  valuab le m ed ic in e  its  case o f  at*
taclcs o f  ln d le e s tlo n  or i

fr o m  m y  experieUce  
or i t .  V q iiM , w i t h  resp ect.

«Ja m e s  t h o m p s q x .

ffrom BEY. JOSEPH H. BERNARD, D.D.,
Pwtot of tUs Tenth Baptist (3mwh, Philadelphiii.

J ackson—Dear Sir  I  have been frequently re- 
quested to connect my name with recommendations of 
differenrkittds o f medicines, but regarding the practice 
a*.0Utr 0f n\y  appropriate sphere, I  have in  ail cases dc- 
cunea ; but with a ciccar proof in  various instances. and 
^rticu larlyin  my own fam ily, ofihe usefulness o f Dr. 
Ubqfland t  German Bitters, I  depart fo r  once from  niu 
w,ua* tfpress my fu ll conviction that for

general (iebUity of the system, and especially for Liver 
omplalnt, it is a safe and valuable preparation in  ’ 

***** it may fa il ; but usually, I  doubt not, it will 
be very btnyicxal to those who suffer from  the above 

causes. Yours, very respectfully,
$  JS. KENNARD ,

Eighth, below Coates St.

F rio«  o f  the  B itters , *1.00 per bo ttle ;
Or, a  half dozen for 95.00.

Prie*  o f  th e  Tonio, 91.50 per bo ttle ;
Or, a  half dozen for 97.30,

The Toole Is put up tu quart bottles.
Recollect that it is Dr-Hoafiand*3  German Remedies 

foot arc to universally used and so highly recommend
ed', .and do not allow the Druyyist to induce you to 
take any thing élse that he mag say is ju st a t pood, be- 
g S f i i imoia a larger profit on it. These Remedies 
to the ,m t ^  m y  toedixty upon application

P R I N C I P A L . O F F I C E ,
À T  T H 9  G ER M A N  M E D IC IN E  9T©ftE,

No. «31 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.
C 3 iti. BTFANB. Eroprietor. 

Formerly & H. JACKSON & ca
T h ese R em ed ie s a r t  fo r  sa le  b y  

S to rek eep ers , a n d  M edi- 
c fn e  D e a le rs « v e r y w n e r e .

Do not forget tv examine well the article you buy. in 
*rder to get the genuine.

W  A  T  E  R  S '

F i r s t  P r e m i u m  P i a n o s ,
With Iron Frame, Overstrung Base and 

Agraffe Bridge.
Melodeons, Parlor, Church and Cabinet Organs; 
The best Manufactured ; Warranted for 6 Years. 
100 Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six first 

class makers, at low prices for Cash, or, one-quar
ter cash and the baliance in Monthly or Quarterly 
Installments. Catalogues mailed, (Mr. Waters is
the Author of Six Sunday School Music Books :_
“Heavenly Echoes,”  and “New 8. S. Bell,” ju s t is
sued.) Warerooms. 481 Broadway, N. Y. 
mar26’681y HORACE WATERS & CO

HOUSEHOLD, FARM, & GARDEN
T h e  H o p  F e v e r .

HAGERSTOWN
F E M A L E  SE M IN A R Y .

The next Schoelastic year of the Hagerstown 
Female Seminary will commence on Tuesday Sept. 
1st, 1868.
Board and tuition for the term of five mouths $100 

For Catalogues or further information apply to 
Rev. CHARLES, MARTIN, M. D., Principal.

4v»9.iy

A Sermon on Dancing,
The sermon on Dancing, preached by Rev. J. R. 

Sikes, of Ashland, Pa., has been printed in tract 
form and is for sale at this office. Persons or min- 
istops desiring them for distribution in their con
gregations, can be supplied at the rate of 5 cents a 
piece, or 30 cents a dozen, or $2,00 a  hundred- 
seat free by mail fox the above amounts.

The hop fever has at last exploded, and in 
the State c f  Wisconsin has proved so great a 
allure as to be disastrous to many farmers 

f who had neglected other crops for the eultiva-
1 tl° n of hoP8' A  correspondent of the Wis
consin Farmer thus says:

“From one station alone (Kilbourn City) 
were shipped last spring roots enough to plant 
ticdvetnousand acre ! I  asked my neighbor, 
who lives right opposite my house, about two 
weeks before hop-picking, how he thought his 
hops would yield, and what he would contract 
them fqr His reply was, that, i f  the most 
responsible insurance company on earth were 
that day to offer to insure him a ton per acre, 
and fifty cents per pound for the whole crop 
of 5J acres, he would’nt pay a quarter per 
sent for the policy. That man picked only 
about half his yard, and was to-day querying 
whether he wouldn’t have made money to let 
the whole g0 unpicked; for he couldn’t get a 
shilling (12J cts.) apound for the best o f his 
harvest.

■!T i e it>h ? ' ll0USe h9S th is y ear> ru ined
quite half the hops in the state. I  hav© only 
seen two lots that I  would last gear have grad
ed ‘prime.’ Two buyers and one brewer told 
mer to-day that they had only seen one sample 
of perfect. There are to-day several th o L  
and aores of hops in Sauk County, all' testi
fying in their unpicked, blighted blackness, 
as they rattle in the autumn wind, that their 
rum was wrought, even as by a deadly plague 
or a simoon, «11 jn a few hours. J  have 
wrought in hop-fields, and seen hops, looking 
fair as I  left them at night, ruined next morn
ing. I  believe some two thousand farmers in 
Wisconsin will in a year from now be doing 
just what J saw .every shrewed man and ex- 
tensive raiser doing to-d 7 — selling hop-poles 
tar firewood.”

A C h e a p  F e r t i l i z e r .— Peat swamps are 
the sepulchres of dead plants, containing most 
of the elements of our cultivated crops,—  
Composting puts this organic matter in a con
dition to be used. These eomposts are large-, 
ly made np of carbon,’and their decay in the 
soil furnishes carbonic acid gas., both to the 
roots o f plants and. to their leaves. The 
great luxuriance o f  crops upon drained 
swanps and fresh clearings is due mainly tQ 
the abundant supply of this gas, furnished by 
decaying vegetable matter. In all cultivated 
lands the carbon in the soil is steadily waSt- 
ing by the removal o f the, crops, and it must 
be restored, or the land will not pay for culti
vating. But peat oontains. nitrogen in consid
erable quantities, which furnishes to plants 
nitric acid and ammonia, the most costly ele
ments in all fertilizers. A  ton o f sun-dried 
peat, according to the estimate of Prof. John
son, contains thirty pounds of nitrogen, equiv
alent to thirty-si^ pounds of ammonia, worth, 
at twenty cents a pound, $7.20 a ton. This 
may not be all available for plants (he first, 
season, but it is so much plsftt-fopd, stored 
away m the soil, certain, to. be wanted in due 
time.

Besides the nutriment which is furnished 
directly by the peat, it helps the soil in other 
ways. It absorbs, water, .and holds it like a 
sponge for a long time. This property of 
peat makes it exceedingly valuable for thin, 
sandy, and gravelly lands. Every farmer 
who has bogs ought to ascertain their quality^ 
and spend money freely in making eomposts. 
Very often they are the cheapest means of 
enriching the farm; and making it pay large 
dividends.

S a v e  t h e  M a n u r e .— Farmers are not 
aware how much is wasted on their farms, 
that with little care and trouble might he 
made into valuable manure.. Everything that 
can be decomposed, either in process of time, 
with the assistance o f  the elements, or by the 
aid of chemical agents, should be saved for 
the compost heap. Select some place in the 
b*rn yard, or adjacent lot where it will be 
convenient off access, and there gather your 
compost, adding frofS time to time guefi soK 
vents as may be necessary. Here bring allj 
the weeds, seeds, briars, thistles, #c., that, 
you are compelled to dig and out up through 
the summer, and add to these from time tQ 
time whatever you have of waste material, 
much from the swamps, decayed fruits, pota
to vines, leaves, the deposits from the sink, 
&c., and at (he close of the year you will be 
surprised at the size of your heap, and be 
able to see for yourself how much is really 
wasted on your jfarms that might be turned to 
valuable account.

F e v e r  a n d  A g u e  P o w d e r s .— The fol
lowing recipe was given to many persons by 
the late Benneville de Brown of Philadelphia, 
and was always successful in curing this 
troublesome disease : Two ounces of Peruvian 
bark, half-ounce cream of tartar, 100 ©loves 
pulverized. Mix the whole together and di
vide into twenty-four powders. Take one ev
ery hour, after the fever is on, in a little wa
ter.

Scabby Legs in  F owls.—“G. P ..,,; 
Amite, La., w rites: “My fowls have been 
troubled in this way. We call it Grout. My 
remedy is turpentine, applied, say twice a 
week, with a small brush or swab. Whoever 
makes the application must be eareful not to 
let the turpentine run down along the toes, 
as it is apt to make them bleed. Three.weeks 
will be about the time required for the entire 
disappearance of the scab.”

O r a n g e  P u d d i n g .— Grate the peal oi 
three oranges into a pint of milk, with three 
ounces of sugar, and two large slices of bread 
crumbed into i t ; the yolks of four eggs. Le< 
it just boil, with the vessel in water; add the 
juice of four oranges, and bake half an 
hour.

S c r a t c h e s .— The veterninary editor 0: 
Willeds Spirit o f  the Times recomends the 

following for scratches in a horse : Take sul
phate of zinc, one drachm; glycerine, tw< 
ounces ; apply every morning..


